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NON-STOP AUTO RUN AUG.

19TH OVER G.-G. HIGHWAY

D. E. Colp, necreiarj' and general 
promoter o f the Glacier-to-Gnlf high 
way, was in Brady Wednesday and 
announced a non-stop auto run plan
ned over the Glacier-to-Gulf higbyay 
thence over the Bankhead highway to 
El Paso, to demonstrate the general 
excellence of this route, and to prove 
to tourist that this is the logical one 
to follow in traveling to Calfornia.

Mr. Coin stated that this route had 
never been accurately logged, and this 
will be another feature undertaken in 
this auto run. He, himself, figures 
that it is not more thnn til miles long
er than the Old Spanish Trail route, 
white others have figure«! it to be 
shorter than the O. S. T. The Itin
erary of the run is now being worked 
out, and it it. planned to complete the 
trip In 18 hours and 40 minutes. The 
start will he made at San Antonio at 
5:00 p. m. August 10th. and traffic 
regulations will l*e complied with all 
the way 'hrougb. It being the pur 
pose of the run to sh«»w exactly what 
time rLc average tourist eould make 
the same trip .!:.

Mr. Coin is :iu enthusiastic booster 
o f the Glaeier-to-Gulf highway, ami 
believes that when this highway is 
given the same extensive publicity that 
has ben accorded the O. H. T., it will 
become by far the more popular o f the 
two. The Glacier-to-Gulf highway ia 
accede«! by*all tourists who have trav
eled it, to he one of the best in Texas. 
It is a much better and shorter route 
from Amarillo to the Gulf Coast thiin 
is the Colorado to Gulf route via F«>rt 
Worth, anil with the Improvement of 
the road in Uandall county, will serve 
to turn thousands o f tourists annual
ly through the “ Heart of Texas" dis
trict.—Brady Htandnrd.

TEXAS COTTON REPORT, AUG. I
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C. H. GABLE PRAISES FARMERS 
FOK FIGHT ON GRASS HOPPERS

C. H. Gallic, of the Bureau of Ento 
rnology. I’ . S. Departpient of Agricul
ture. who is stationed at San Antonio, 
was in Mason !s si Sul unlay, looking 

[after grass hopiier ¡Masoning «lemon- 
strntions which he Las U‘«*n conduct- 

! lug in this county during the past few 
. months.
t Mr. Gable r»*«sirts the result* of ¡tois- 
[ oniug in Mason county and throughout 
I the ¡lifecttsi area this year as l**tiig 
I very suixcssful. He feels that Mason 
1 county is to lie eongratulattsl u]x>n 
! the exceptional results olitainc«! in this 
I light. He contribute* this sue*-ess to 
, the fHith and co-oiM-raiion of tie- farm
ers with the leaders; in the unqualified 

| supiMirt of the business men of Mason; 
' tin* Commissioners' Court <if Mason 
county, and ail others concerned.

Suoting Mr. Gallic. "It lias l**eii a 
real pleasure to lie identified with a 

I movement which has brought on sir h 
splendid spirit."

This is only further proof that co
operation will accomplish whatever 
might lie undertaken.

-MRS. JOHN SCHNEIDER DEAD

FREDERICKSBURG FAIR
PROMISES GREAT SUCCESS

CALL FOR A JUDICIAL
DISTRICT CONVENTION

NEW STADIUM AT TEXAS
U. W ILL COVER 13 ACRES

The Angust 1st comlltion of the 
Texas cotton er«ip is placed at 00 per 
cent of normal, 3 points lielow the 
figure of July 10th and 5 lielow the 
condition on Jnly 25, 1923. Basts! upon 
the condition 67.4 per cent of normal 
on August 1, the <-rop o f the I'unel 
Slate*;': is forecast at 12.251,000 Laics 
of CC0 ¡Miunds gross weight. Last sea- 
s ui. 10,128,0*41 tales were made. The 
Census report shows 21,924 running 
bnl«* ginned pr’or to Angust 1 eompar- 
e.1 with 04.381 hales ginned to this 
date in 1923.

In the report of H. H. Schütz, statis
tician, U. 8. Division of Cr«»p and Live
stock Estimates, it is pointed out that 
it is usual for the Texas crop to show 
a decline of 5 points on an average 
during July and as much as 10 to 12 
points reduction during August. The 
dry season became pronounced last 
year secveral weeks earlier than it did 
this season, May of 1923 showing a 
rainfall shortage of 1.71 in whereas this 
year May liad0.08 inch more than the 
State normal. June, 1923 had a defi
ciency of 0.23 in«*h and June, 1924, a 
shortage of 1.07 inch. July and Au
gust of last year also fulled to come 
up to normal and the July just ended 
was very dry except for scattered rains 
or showers. It can hardly be said that 
one-half of the crop made favorable 
progress during the period since the 
last report; a lnrgcproduetion is as 
a standstill or is failing. Last year 
at this time, conditions were fairly 
similar and while rains fell during the 
second and third weeks o f August, it 
remained until the last week before 
the dry spell was effectively broken. In 
the meanwhile the condition o f the 
crop in Texas had gone down to 55 per 
cent o f normal, yet after the rain came 
notwithstanding the onslaught o f mil
lions of weevils and leafworms, many 
thousand bales were added to the Au
gust 25 indications.

Conditions are extremely spotted 
and there are very few counties that 
.«re cot feeling the effects o f the lack 
o f rain. Heavy soils have cracked 
open and the plants are wilting during 
the heat of the day. Considerable 
shedding o f leaves, forms and small 
bolls Is also taking place, while pre
mature opening o f bolls is becoming 
common. First bales are coming in 
from one to two weeks later than in 
1923. Blooming in the top is uotirable 
In all but the favored sections. The 
weevil has not done material damage 
except in seven o f  the southern coun-

Tho 38th Annual Gillt'spie County 
Fair takes place August 22, 23 and 24. 
The entire citizenship of Fredericks- 
liurg and Gillespie are unite«l to make 
it the most su««essful in its history.

Great «hang«* have Ikh'u eff«»ote«l 
over the grounds; the buildings and 
fences luiue been rrpnirnl and rrl 
and the stables^movtd from the East 
to the West side.

Fine agricultural, stock. ¡Muiltry and 
household exhibits have lieeu assured. 
At least forty thoroughbreds will com
pete in a spendid racing program. The 
liall games will lie b«>twecn the Freder 
ieksburg Giants, who contend for the 
Southwest Texas ehampionedship, and

By virture of the authority in m«‘ | Austin, Texas, Aug. 14.—The Texas; 
vest «il as chairman of the Diunoeratic Memorial Stadium now being built at
Executive Committee of the 33rd Judi
cial District «>f Texas and by order of 
the said Committee imssed at a meeting 
thereof in the City o f IJriio on August 
9th, 11*24, 1 hereby call B District Cou- 
VMtlieM far hmI hutrief to  meet 4n 
the City of Llnuo, Texas at one o clock 
p. m. the 23r«l day of August, 1924. for 
the purpose o f nominating as candidates 
for the Democratic Party for the re- 
siiective offices o f District Judge and 
District Attorney of said District the 
persons who received the largest num
ber of votes for said respective offices 
in the Democratic Primary Election

the strong Kerrville, Masou aud Com-1 held July 20th, 1921, and to attend to
such other luisin«>ss as may pro|x‘rIy 
come liefore said convention.
Witness my hand at Llano, Texas, this 
the 11th day of August. 1924.

WILBURN OATMAN, 
Chairman of the Democratic Excutiv«* 

Committee of the 33rd Judicial Dis
trict of Texas.

fort teams. The , Froderh’ksburg 
twtnit.v pi«*ce Military Band will furn
ish the music during the three «lays. 
Many other attractions and «*nt«’rtain- 
ments make up a very enjoyable and 
instructive program.

An invitation to open the Fair has 
been sent to Governor Neff, hut at 
the time of this writing his definite 
aeeeidancc has not been received. How 
ever it is expected that he will do so. I 
as the Governor will be in Frederieks- 
bnrg the first «lay of the Fair.

The people of this gr«*at Southwest 
ami Central i»art of Texas to join with 
them in making the 38th Annual Fair 
the most memmorahie in its history. > 
They say that nothng will he l«*ft un
done to show the visitors a time of 
of their life. Altogether, let's ge!

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING
Uncalled for in this office for the 

week ending August 9, 1924:
Hester. Tom.
Mayfield. W. 8.
Tippy, Mrs. E. M.
White. Miss Maliel

the University of Texas will cover u 
ground space of 915 by 100 feet, or np-, 
proximat«4y 13 acres. Steers' beads 
and flvc-pointe«l stars will be used as 
decorations instead of “ ITT”  monograms 
aud Fleurile-iis, as the orgiual plans 
ealltxl for. The emblems finally «-hose» 
more nearly express the spirit of the 
stadium, it is declared. A piacqiie 
of Texas in black metal will lie placed 
over the entrain« to ea«-h t«iwer. and 
the towers will be surmounted with a 
statue of a «'«wboy. The University 
seals will be the only emblems o f the 
institution usee 1 in decorating the stad
ium.

Units of the stadium now under con
struction will seat 27.000 persons at 
the Thanksgiving game. Two stands 
are being built, each of which is 437 
feet long and contains 51 rows of scats. 
Allowing eighteen inches for each ¡x*r- 
son, this gives n seating caiwcity of 
13,000 for each stand. The horseshoe 
seetiou on the north «‘ml will sent 12.000 
Additional section on each side will 
seat 11,000 more, making to total seat 
ing capacity for the completed stadium 
of 50,000.

Entrance to the stadium will lie made 
through doorways oiieiiiug on to walks 
uiideriuatli the stand. Seven entram«s

Mrs. Alvii.a Schneider, lit« Koth- 
maun, was Isiru at Lower Willow 
Creek. Mas«m County, on May 19. 180.5, 
and died after a lingering illness, at 
her home mar Field Crock, Texas, on 
August 9th. 1924. Having arrived at 
the age «if 59 years. 2 months and 20 
days. One child pr«xeded her in death.

Deceased is survived by her iwreav 
ed husband, five soils and four daugh
ters, five brothers and four sisters, 
fourteen grandchildren, aud a largo 
concourse of relatives aud friends to 
mourn her (hath.

Everything that surgery and loving 
hands «-011111 do. was done t«i save her 
life, but God in His allwise providem-o 
bail planned it otherwise, ami call'll 
her to her eternal reward.

Ill youth she recoiv«xl religious in
struction. ami joiuixl the Meth<xli»t 
Episcopal Chtireh, South, of which she 
remained n faithful memtier until h«-r 
end. She was of a «¡niet disposition, 
hut a deeply consecrated Christian, a 
faithful wife*, and n loving mother. She 
numbered her friends by her ai-quaint- 
11m  She was pr«*pared to «lie. and 
with outstreteheil hands a skill the 
Lord to romp and take her home. Her 
favorite songs were "Jesus Lover of 
My Soul” , ami “ Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus."

II«*r remains were laid to rest at 
Castell. Texas on Sunday afternoon, 
the Ilov. II. Jordan, assisted by Rev 
Robt. Moeruer and Rev. F. A. Konken. 
¡xTforming the last sad rit«*s. Her 
grave was literally covered with flow
ers.

An unusual large crowd was present 
to pay their last respects to a friend 
they loved so well.

These letters will 1« sent to the .lead I are l*rovid«sl iu each stand now under 
letter office August 25. 1924 if not Construction. These fourteen entrances 
delivered before. In <*alling for the, re Indeed about midway the siojie

“advertised,”  givingabove, please say 
¡date of this list.

tl«*s and is present In larger numbers j JENNIE W. REYNOLDS, P. M.
than last year only in parts of 43 i -------------------------
««unties, the other counties reiiortiiig j worms which are present In a few local 
fewer. Grasshopper and “ flea" aetivl- ■ ities in the south have thus far not in
ties show a decline, while the leaf- |erease«l vey much.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
The Following is a Letter Received by Sheriff Leslie From State Comptroller:

June 11th, 1924.
Mr. Charles Leslie, Tax Collector, Mason, Texas.
Dear s ir :

This office has just completed the work o f cheating your annual 
reports and balancing your last year’s work* which check shows that you 
bad a haisnee o f $115.02 to the credit o f year account, aft«» all charges had 
been deducted.
—  w e want to take this opportunity o f complimenting >ou on the care 
aud accuracy with which these reports were m ade W e can truthfully say that 
they are among the tast that we hare ever handlel and It was a pleasure to 
check them. I f  all the reports we handle were as orderly, the State would 
to taxed a great expense In d  viva! hire.

Thanking yon for this attention, I am
Yours very truly,

LON A. SMITH 
Comptroller

(Paid Advertisement)

of seats, insuring easy access to all 
spectators.

Miss Marguerite McClure, of Brady, 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. King, visiting their «laughter. 
Miss Genevieve.

Otto Brockman Injured

Mrs. Bru«« Tarver and little son are 
here from Kerrville, visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt, 
and other relatives.

On last Sunday night ytto Brockman 1 
had «¡nite an exciting experiem« with 
a Ford car when stopp«?d It in the 
local tourist park and then crank«’«! it 
without the emergency brake being on. 
When the motor started, the car started 
and Mr. Brockman in attempting to 
bold the car with his foot against the 
front of the car, got in bad when bis 
foot slipped between the spring and 
axle and the ear continued forward, 
throwing Mr. Brockman down and pass 
.ing over him and dragging him off the 
hank into Comanche creek. He attract
ed the attention of a number o f people 
in that part of town with his yelling 
and when assistance arrived it was 
necessary that the spring be discon
nected from the car before Mr. Brock
man's leg could be gotten oat. A sprain 
ed ankle and several bruises and 
scratches were the injuries sustained.

Tom Payne w ts one at a part.”  o f 
seven from Abilene wwho spent several 
days on the Uano River this

Miss (Vlita Gamcl. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Gamel of the White 
Oak ltaiii-h near Harper is visiting in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. J«hu Lind
say, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Davis, of Carbon. 
Eastland county, passeil through Ma
son Tuesday en route to Llano. They 
stopped in Mason for a short visit with 
a few friends, and Mr. Davis paid the 
News a fraternal call, be being editor 
o f the Carbon Messenger.

Jim Brown went to San Antonio 
Monday afternoon, being accompanied 
by Glenn W. Smith, who goes to con
sult a specialist roncerning his health.

The Bon Saha Fair is in fail Mast 
this week, and quite a number o f peo
ple tram this county are In attendance. 
The “ Heart o f Texas District lU r "  
is being held in conjunction with the 
County Fair.

Mrs. B. L. Moors from Oorara, N. 
Mex.. came ia M o-day tor a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. K. M.
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FOR LIEI T.-GOT EKNOK

Tl:at Will C. Edward«. publisher of 
1 Ih* Ueeord-tTmiiiíclc :il IH'iitou. “ «Tin 
nos tlu* t'¡ivo;lH‘ « nudUlat«* among *m'iii- 
lier« <>t' the fraternity
the ottUv i f Li*>uteiuuit-Goverii"i' of 
Te?:as is e\ idt'«ce»l l»y llu* following 
«.oumiuahatioii addressed to the Ilmis-

TEXAS M EEKLY INDI STRI AL 
REVIEW

* * * • * • • *

“ THE EARTH” SANTA FE
PI BLH ATION, BOOSTS

“ HEART OF TEXAS” IDEA

ton Chroni.U' l»y Sam F"re. J i -  and
S. I». v'lii'simitt. botta lMlst presh’.euts of 
Ilio Press ns.-ociaihni. u- i» also
Air. Edwards liitnself. The Itti' ’ rotti 
Mis>r> Fort1 und Ciesl.iiilt tvio ■•va- 
vit'fiot* liy a l*sl i'f i ircferent in t »nudi- 
dato- publisbed by Mio Chroiiicle. and 
in tvli'i-li tim na am « »f Mt'- Li."'iir<ls 
was .ot iucludcd :

K »tedy. Texas. July 1*1.—M itilo«t 
atti'Uiotina to »iimstieii lim Aue luolivo 
whieii prompte»! ila- l uhlleatioii 't tlte
lisi o f »afo cainlidate« for wlietn the 
inolilo of Texas miglit sa fei.' tote., 
wo t -i thnt veli Ulivo dolle ! trave 
illj’ istite li olle of Texas e le a « '»I and 
tUUKt Uiall-tniudetl eitixelis. M’ ill t I.d 
wa iis of IK'iiloli. tiualitlale !• : l i '«  
tennnt govcri.or.

\V sjiv tllis witli thè !l»»lirn t-e « e  
tia\ over stuoli witli voti a' il ¡•■'liiiied 
yon for yoiir eo«rat;eoiis light I r |»rin- 
ri|t1e' o f toleraiio'i ami fretxl*‘lii «*f 
OiotUi'it. M'e are 1,1 | o»sessioii . fiteis 
wlii.lt lui ve «'Oilviiieed il* lev »  I |>re- 
•d'. M ure thnt Will C. Edward* is 
1 titolerà ut of liothing bilt illto’.eninee

Del Ilio—Cottfraet let for iinprove- 
forl meut o f to miles o f highway lietwtvn 

this pi nee aliti Rock Springs.
Texas’ 11KÌ4 eut toil erop estimated 

at 5.000,(1(1 bales, valued at ajiproxi- 
inatel.t .«»«¡{O.Ooo.dlh tificeli |s‘r tent 
m ole tint« 1!C.{ erop.

fa l l—SKM).HOI) luttilN'r mill to Is' 
built by Kirby Lumber. t'om]>auy.

Houston— IIollstoil-Ill'll«tllollt elee) rie 
railroad to 'no built at eost o f $5,OOO.OH>

I« lite August issile o f "The Kurth.”  
ottieial imblieutioii o f thè Santa Fe 
railroad. is eoiitaiiied a« ¡literestliiji 
artii le oli "M’ Itat Ilio lleart of Texas 
fotitaliis." Tlte aritele was »ritten  
by Wm. I*. Carelli, sia reiary or ibi 
Itrtuly f i  and« r of fommeree. luri
de lally. ihe ¡am e issile o f The Karth 
coiilaiiis some splendid seenie vlews 
inaile by Mr. fa lc ili  alo'ig Itrady's 
f'tuious ti-hing sireauis. together witli 
a iiieture o f .lohn Minili, ttged in.*» 
n liriug example o f lite beni 111 fui ness

Dr. A. Here and wife, and O. M. 
i sobar, o f San Antonio, were bere a 
few days last week visiting the Isellar 
children. Dr. and Mrs. Herb, ncconi-
Sundny for Colorado where they will 
spend a few weeks.

If you want printing, we can do It 
tor you and we take pains In turn na 
•tit neat and attraftive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state- 
neiit«. bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THU NEWS 
OFFICE

lancilo -fo le  Petroleum f oinpaiiy’s j o f thè .'limate in the Heart of lesas.

itself; that I»' will go into tin* 
lieutenant governor?

S ;ui Fore. .Ir.. Fioresvllle.
s '* t ’h •»; « ’ . Kenedy.
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No. 1 well comes in at depth o f b ia s  
foot with estimated How of TIMNMMMMI 
eubh' f.s't of giiss daily.

San Antonio—Gnuditlnis“ street to 
Ik- paved font I a redo to South More 
street.

I.oraine Four cottoli gins undergo
ing extensiv»' overhauling.

itititnah Garage building tinder eou- 
-tfiieii"ii at M«'reer and Second streets..

Dali font raer let for constrttetio • ' 
. : U,'oublie National ilaiik Building

f . . .¡aiti (¡round broken f i r  «ut: 
strut :!••» of bo pital building.

I.ilfkill Addi' . I.al streets to lie pin - 
» d

Daba» rimi* i'oriiiiilatlug for exten-■ 
»¡on ..f Parry nv. une and Ash lane.

Canutillo fo t  I on crop in ibis vicin
ity unusually good: two cotton gins
. . inpletcd.

1 teuton Setting pobs o f Dallas- 
Dt'i.ioii iuterurltan line nearing «-»imple»
toll.

I.'ford  S¡. 1 ...it's, lh'»wps\1Mt> ) ;

!’ho followlng is thè artici»* ns puh 
iished in thè iiuigazine:

The West Texas fhands'r o f t’om- 
meree is thè seeond liirgi*st »'liainher 

i o f eoiiiiucrcc In thè Filiteli States, mal 
| thè work il is doing for thè western 

part of Texas i» fittili,-ti;.g attentimi 
fioiu Ila* olitile Nation.

K'xently ilo* M'est Texas ( ’hauti» >r 
o f f i  nitlit'l'te ileeided lo cut its torri- 
tory luto districi», nani ¡ir: insiemi of 
ntlliilH'rii'K ; beni, timi thè w»nk migli! 
le  curri» d oii more ellF'lently. For 
tiil* iMstri' i .!. i ime. ' II":».• o f Tex
as" un* lin e in e ! due In thè faci tli.lt 
thè ge»*gii»phioal l'onter o f tla» state 
is lneated in McfoHucli fon ili \ ttear 
Brade.

The 1 Icari o f Texas d'strict o f thè 
West Texas (Taittler o f Foiumem», l> 
colili o»»xi o f flftecll eoli tu ics. ¡lini witli- 
in t li est» flfteen counties eiglity percent 
of thè poemi eroi» o f T»'xas is |»roilucctl. 
mal vvitli thè .work now lehig cnrrieii 
mi bv thè eoniitv agents o f building all

C l l l l 'h E N s
if  you bave chickens to sell, dou’t 

fail to get my prices.
Bl-tf J. J. JOHNSON

Remember the 
2»tli and 30th.

Fredonia Fair, Aug.

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. New* Offlo

TO GIVE EXPLOSIVES
TO FARMERS TO CLEAR

LAND AND B U I O  ROADS

Mashington,— Explosives enough to 
Hill a freight train forty miles long are 
to lie given away by the government to 
farmers for clearing land and to the 
state governments for highwoy eon- 
t ruction.

Announcement was made t»Kitty that 
UMM'HMfO:) pounds o f pry»!, i»art of 
the vast supplies o f exphtsives gilth- 
ere»l by the government for the worhi 
war. s.ioi' would Ik* made available to 
state agencies through the bureau o f 
public lauds.

Recipients must stand the »-ost o f 
preparation m:d shipment.

The L ibrary Digest discusses "Court 
iug Danger in flu» Automobile.”  Aliy 
.kind o f courting is that kind.— Cleve
land Times mid Comniereial.

Itailr» ad C meant a i"lies  foriR "* '"'«11 Iris's in tln»se counties, we
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M.-xb'i
1 raii - on ¡i» lonsiiiii'l exie sin:i from 
'his ; ill»» lo I.diliblirg. di»lail<e of Js
utiles.

-a .Marie P a - ' i i r s  \ Miinfactur- 
ion Mili» pinchas»» »¡te for new

' it. gie.
M bill.'! Ilu'ali'eds o f aeit‘S o in;: 

•¡ai.t* •• In »orni,ein in M ailand count".
Maria Su i; tii• ¡» t' ; |{io

'»raiiile llailwii» Compaiiv applies for 
I •l'tll!»»;ull o build Hi e fr»»UI li ’ ¡¡hiel» 

M ■ .! » i - ■; in i o f :m mile».
! • ! a .»'< »*•• r ¡o ', .• t li«  io b. iit 

■ i tu Cadix i ■ • ■
»F» • »al plant at »si i oí i 'próxima 
i> * t7.'.(. >n.

vl. Ali. ii Three buildings to be er**»*t- 
" I  ¡¡I ilnptist College al eo»t of S:;oo..

• : ■ ".il nu t Inn to start .liiiiuar\ 1.
'  ' i *:i: •! Magnolia iiil Coiii]ianv

-' nef it g !t-»iill r»»fi;.»»ry near her»*.
■ •in' '"*■ii-g ” ( » men.

OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER 
SAMPLE LINES

HAVE A RRIVED  AND ARK READY FDR INSPECTION* 

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST A BEST”

CLEANING ALTERING PRESSING

Call Us— Phone 82 W ell Call

-•»on will Is t ie  *m »-it »» pi'ixlii'-rioii 
1er o f tlie world San Saba county 
is the great«*st protluecr o f ]s»caiis of 
t!;e tifhs'ii »<»11..ties, and the San Suba! 
( hauli er o f ( ’oiniiu rtv lias a is in au «»x ; 
iiil it lhat lias 110 »spiai. All o f  lite 
f  ft» eu ' "Untie- tlat compose tills dis- 
iri' t nr«» good j tH'un priaituvrs.

Cotton is an important crup in this 
district, and Rn .inis county leads in 
ibi» product, and ranks high in the 
late ¡1» .1 «0 m i producing cn'iiity

all the . " « . t i e  in the district 
.! rod«, «• coi loa. 'onte o f tint.», bave a 
. limited licretlge.

AM 4 ii:»is of «grit u.Muai pnsliieis 
(¡•'e raised, with cotton as tl:»» chief 
ttoduit. fo l iiv n l l»y g m ii sorghum-. 
T i." abundam-c o f grain orghtitns ami 

' clinilltie conditili, s «»velitiially will 
emise poultry raising and tlnir.viiig t»> 

i be lit«» chief Industries itere. It is pre-

I .Y M H  D A V ID S O N  TO
r ilK f iM  H i s  s i  l ’ P O R T

T O  M R S . F E U »»l SON

Da a-.
inti. V F'

mis. Ami
£US«>! i-

c..- i f  Mr».
a tile lie'

Mir
rati»'

(iicted.
i.arg" ran»'ll'- in tin» pa»t have re 

t:>rii<*d airriitiltiiral progress in tin» 
II*art »if Texas, |»ut many o f these 

olonb'ntbin purposes in I nnichi's now are belnt; cm up attd sold 
i f»-r small farms. Likely many mor»» 

f% ntnanv’s well! on tlie market in the m»ar ftt-

Dai'a Plans coiiipiettsl for ens-tion 
f ; »•-tory building at Krva.v n d ( ‘out- 

III' I'«" -ireet». costing *].::(Nt.PIMI
Rig Springs üâ.iHsi acres of land

• •penisi up for 
Marlin eoii.it>

\ ma rii!" ’l'e'. 11 «lit
run «•if nrimary • f»*i in s*M*t¡0|| 1 «•f Mary ]
2t! 'D ; lIJi t l'Mlîi ! 1 M’|i»in*i * i»!l sh»* will r»*- \ »•y in Hut»- îi i 11 - < » 11 «M#
«TI » • • tin* ».f L; î:< li ’ »avhlsnii «h•prh « f 1. ItKl ¡’••••i
..f 1: i dilli, form»' r il;*Uîi'liiuni r‘ *v uniur U.iiswt r.
wit" n third. ;» . ni« to • •Ith-ial U'M'VI< i NV 11 First
refill' li- ut' ìli«» !*•» • •nt prin airy . J «1 SI |F- •'1»eh> for luiSÌli4*ss.
J4I t'<■!if i> wn< «-. U ..ît: « ì. 1’ruü¿ :!»«• run 1 .idOlM'ii 1 ; ut i < ! i nu
off t.y Mrs. Ivi , »11. in £ ». 1'.Mi.niib under

1 >t!..ini M u r. *f fl M »•!. 1 • : 1 ï * • ( '• . sil'llllll-—M'orl; t
(O In' :«ii!nmn<»*»i 1.. tin* st;at»» ' « iiHM-ni- .* : i-tuisi nui ion <»t* '•i \
(¡I 1\ i n i u* .-o::; fililí »•»• h‘•re 11. hlIU.
I '  • ' thîlt ¡„dii -*• t i»*:!is ;, re that U;.; . *«»I1 C o ì t o
ll' « ill i;«»t ;.«• in 1 M *< ’(*:i 1 liimiry. 1 * nip.iny le« luees bili.
Mr. iMvid-MU s-,;<1 il i a >• t r. t • •• il ¡S. I.»• 1 ru « »flou, «'tl

V. conics la at 
à.» U(i.( a.-foot

National

sued here today :
' WlietitiT I nm or not I »ha aelive- 

)> continue my cntti|ialgn cg» . »t ihc 
Kn Kl«:.' Khio ir d il- 1 and ■ for 
III' £"» a rsi.ifshlp "I Texa» Felix D 
RoU-rt on. * " *

.>1 ' Fe - - I ¡ • in-
«truue'utality by whielt ii,i- |mt- 
lb I toi i t if III Oigan:'. Ittioli ' te In’
defeated. I stand ready to 
Mr Ferguson to the end I. 
serien» menace to our form o:
11m may be end'd."

alt"
¡it this 

••rt'-

We h u n o  (juariel with Piesident 
Oooihlg»*, but we wish lie would try to 
do hi» best when ilio Photographer says I:..»-. 
"P ie tre  look piea»eiit."- (.' M les ton  
Gaze' '*•.

lomillolie" soon

( . .eeiiT tal t bui
Ring and storag»- 
etite Angus! lst. I 

Ri'; b.' -Public sjuare lo 1"> pavcil
al e"»! of S 1*■'I.

Daiìas A'Iiliii inal ciuipineiit to Ih»
I>1 «t;i(1 »-f| in lire di'pm'liiie.it. eostiia: 
SII'".. *11.

Houston i.,'o lei j l'iglò-b.eli »evvci
t'» ••»■ it* tal!’ •! in Naviga! a.ii Uuilevar l 
Is tW"! a Talli ami 7" (il str«‘i!.s.

Pieauuiniit - -  Bridge aeross Nis hes 
iin |t ive: i n lU'iiiimont-i iriinge higliway

| 11' ai'Jlg eoiupl»'t ioli, 
i Dallas !-ii»t Grand nvenue (<> la* 
j widein’il and jnni'd frotn city 1 ini ir.»-' 
io white Rock.

Cedili' Hill Contraet lot for [iiiving 
j l'oad front 111:» iliaco io Fili» eouiitv

of I I

I

T i" tiling that makes the -< at of 
Government unrontforlnbje is Use tax.— 
Columbia Record.

i l i ' -  I'tiittd States Department oft 
I Agii’ «ilturo n a July report shows that! ( j)(

Who »‘ver snpposcii that tl matin- 
facture o f hairpins would be clashed 
amo: g tlie non-es».-ntial indu».ries? -  
Cli'X'laiid Times and Coniiner- !al.

j l i e  a \erage farm returns for 1!*U3 
i ■ to si.I h’H a- compared with $715 for 
! lbîfj. This wa» an Ricrea»'»> in the 

rig ir fiinstion. and P.hH returns 
promise to lie still better.

Heaven is the place reserved by man 
for the eternal felicity of th who 
agree with him in matters o f religion 
and morals. (Vi'nmbin Record.

A statesman is »»ne who ran ts  lo 
do something for his country ; a poli
tician is one who wants his country to 
do something for film.— Manila Bulle
tin.

There are .Vl:i licensed l»roa»lcasting 
stations in the I'nittsl States and ap
proximately .'5,00; 1,000 radio receiving 
sot» Tlie estimated expenditure by the 
American public for radio material dur
ing 1 ha» was $175,000,000.

Ro»ton commercial rcjs»rts show wool 
market steadily improving with mark
ed price (rend upward— 80 per cent 
domestic d ip  sold.

Irrigation will piny an importti:.)
I art in the development o f tin- Ih'iirt 

1 o f Ti m i», with eight ri.ors. and forty- 
Bank barge creeks and many artesian

well» at its service, a great portion of 
tliis 1 oiiiiir> can 1h> luiule to dotilile the 
i resout |iroductiolt.

For years tins sivtiou lias Imsmi de
voted wholly lo  livestock and there 
arc many large rnnelies yet, hut tlie 
ratichlittt 1 now realizes that to tutlk»* 
in 1 v on his iuvfsiineiit lie will have 
to mix farming in his ranch business. 

Viturai n -oiirees tilNiu’id—as ciMtl. 
i i:'".,. granite, iniirlile, isslnr. building 

maioria's. gin)>lille. and a number 
j oilier minerals.

i boro are wonderful possibilities in 
tii' Heart of Texas for truck growing. 
M'itli good railroad faeilitie». fine ‘-oil 
!<> g growing season, and an abnnd- 
nnee o f water, success in that line is 
practically as»tmsl,

TTn'1'e are two line health resorts 
in tlie district, one at Lampnsses. and 
ti,e other at Kerrvilie. PiOtli o f tlmsc 
ibices are (»ccoming more important 
mid popular ns tile jssiplc learn Tlf 
them.

The Heart o f Texas, with its de 
lightful climate, its Isautiful hills 
and it» valleys, its sj at riding streams 
lined with big iNH'iin Iris's, is one of 

most charming plnyfrounds in the 
Soul invest. You sliould see tliis ttetfii- 
tiful country for yourself. Better still 
buy 11 farm here, where you will l»e 
close to all the things Hint tlie Heart 
o f Texas contains; for whore else in 
all the world can you find a more de
sirable place to live?
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KERRVILLE, TEXAS

MILITARY
A Texas School For 

TEXAS BOYS

Located in the Hill Country” —altitude 
1,750 feet; 140 acres in grounds; school 
dairy; all buildings new; equipment modern; 
supervised instruction; individual attention.

Four years of high school and first year 
of college work. All forms of atheltics.

A  safe place for the boy through the criti
cal perioid.

For catalogue write

à -  '\ n a . $V.
PRESIDENT
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household

A 3 each home is different—so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is QUALITY.

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

A new reform measure in Irci and 
restricts drinking to eleven a day. 
ßomebotly is always picking on the 
Irish.- Columbia Record.

Brick masons do not keep liens now- 
a-days, for fear the hens will find out 
how much they get for laying bricks. 
—New Y»»rk American.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN ~
for a cold refreshing drink. Take Home pome 
of our Ice Cream.

TRY OUR STORE FIRST

SwwsVuTVfc T>vu<& Co.



HABON COUNT» NEWS. MASON. TOAR.

K la s o u  CowtAvi’KeMDS
(FslanHslird 187"

Irl E. Larrliuore and Gladys E. taring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Poet Office aa eeo- 
•nd-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
son County Star and Jredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Absorbed Masou Herald 
September 27, 1012.
Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of reapect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one yenr ----- -------------------------  $1-50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

n n  until ordered out.

that during federal control, with 
freight and passenger rates the highest 
ever known, the railroads were operat
ed at a loss running high in the mil
lions.

KU KLUX KLAN 18 PROB
LEM FOR PROTESTANTS

(Kerrville Mountain Sun.) 
Denouncing tiie Ku Klux Klan as 

Rut the organized rnilroad vote is j n militant political organization and
declaring that if the organisation wish-

lit DV ABOUT YOU?

alMint 2.3na.c*>:». That is a lot of votes 
and votes are what the politician is 
looking for. What politician would 
run the risk of losing them by oppios- 
ing wage increases that might even 
necessitate an increase In rutes, with 
knowledge that those who pay tile rates 
are unorganised and therefore help
less?

Manifestly there is no bond of mu
tual interest lietweou the farmer nnd 
the railroader, for as to rates and 
wages wliat would Is* good for one 
would Is* bad for the other.

Tin* farmer lias bad some experience 
with increased cost of farm labor. He 
knows what high wages and short 
work-days mean and they mean no less 
oil tiie railroad than on the farm, for 
compared with tiie farm, work-days on 
the rnilroad are shorter and wages 
live times higher.

ed to continue to exist the mcuiliers 
must purge it of nil istillimi activities 
and make it purely a fraternal and 
liencvolent order, Rev, Walter L.

It goes without Maying that rats can-J Stnlihle plowing has liegiiu where the
not gnaw through nor find n e s t in g !^  is , ,,t too dry: the threshing of 
,!n .vs in the concrete house. The I u  lini(.fi,.llllv ) 0mple;,sl.
smooth, dry. concrete floir, walls and |
foundation provide no cracks t or Wi,h l1“ * •**<‘-l'<io" of most of the
crevices to harbor lice. mites or other | , r,’l’ ¡"  a" ‘* matter,si lucal-

•s eN.-where, tiie condition of cot aimrasites which cause tin* poultryiuan 
so niuch worry and loss.

Mr. Gardner's exis-rlence with his 
puul.ry house shows that increase«! 
«■gg prisluetioii from :t ths-k of -pm

Evans, of San Antonio, addressed a I fl «>* amount* to sufficient to pay for

When A lira hum Liiirolu \va: a y»»un  ̂
ii)*in lit* ran for tlio lt'jiishiinr** of llii- WHO 1*\VS K*OR 
nio* and was badly swamped. He next 1 ‘ THE
euteml business— failed—ani^ *(K*nt 17 
years of his life paying up tiie debts 
of a worthless partner.

He was in love with a beautiful wo
man to whom lie U*T-nm«» engaged—and 
th«*n she di«*d.

Entering polities again h<‘ ran for 
Congress and was luuliy def«‘atcd. lie 
then tri«*il for an appoiutuient in the 
United Slates tand Office, but failed.
After this ln> became a «-nnlidatt* f«>r 
the I'uitetl States Senate and was do- 
lcatcd.

In l.VSi lie liemme a candidate for 
tin* vice presidency, hut lost the lace.^
In lts»N he was once mort* defeated, 
this time by Douglas.

Iu llic fntv of all this. In* eventually 
became one of the country's greatest 
men. if not the greatest.

How would you stand in face o f 
such setback** Tliiak it over.

large crowd at tin* City Park in Kerr
ville last Friday night.

Tin* speaker presented his claims 
in a Straightforward nnd forceful man
ner and held the crowd iipntil a few 
minute* lieforo midnight. The only | , 
demonstrations of any kind were tin* 
frequent bad-clappings which his re- 
uiarkes Itrotiglif forth and the ocassion 
til shouts from some enthusiastic lis- 
t«*ner o f "Pour it Oil.”  And pour it 
on. he did.

Mr. Evans claimed that lie joined 
tin; Klan at tin* lieginning of its exis
tence and found at first that its pttr- 
j>os«*s were pure and holy, hut declar
ed that tla> lenders of this movement 
were not strong enough to withstand

tlie- house in four mouths,

AVE rtTISISG? i thi* lure of graft—ai d lie lsis«'s tin* 
rdownfall o f tin* organization from the

TEXAS ( KOI* KKPOKT, Al'GUST 1

Seattered showers and rains lia Ve 
fallen dtirhig thc luoutli. hut generally 
it lias Imvu too «lry and liot. A gootl, 
soaking rain would U- >>f iu estimable 
valué to late feed «-rojis. pastures, fruit 
pecaits, gardens, lice. liriMimcoru a:nl 
tile most ehartulug pía y grounds in thc 
actual lieiu-flt to tIn* oidor 
rains. Th«-re are mnny 
every district wiiich nci-da rain liadly 
sumí* tiot haviiig liad any in over two ; va lita lile additioii to

tiiis year is very pmur. No such low 
condition lilts prevailed since th«* had 
drougtli «iidiug in 7!»1 s when the 
August 1 ligure dropper as low ns 
I.' per edit, it is estimated that Lite 
1 resent condition c.f i»8 p*-r cent fore- 
insts a p-tviluctiim of 7'.t.300,000 bushels 
or sonc 17.tSHi.tKKi iiuslieds less than 
tin* short crop of last year. Thc V. S. 
condition foil-casts 2.'7i;.4Pi.( an bushels 
a s  as against fi.opl.l bushels pro
•lined 1*. jfi and li.MKMXitl iiUshels the 
Ih-yi-ar ais-rage. in Texas, some of 
tin* curie corn has made a go*si aver
age. Ian a large acreage is not good 
enough to warrant gathering. Upland 

particularly has I teen hit hard, 
in many counties. 

June* i-oni which ordinarily forms a 
lie early aereago

cotton from 1 * .»r.i 
sections iu ! praetii -ally a failurt

nn-atlis. Grasshoppers are still doing | 'm> dotte 
some damage, hut not so much a liefere localities

i cry jHior except in favor ii

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE?

The situation in the* race for Gov
ernor is this: Those willing to vote 
for it kin klux for Governor can vote 
for Holier! si in, those opposed to the 
ku klux can vote for Mrs. Ferguson. 
Robertson is without ipiestiou tin* 
weakest man who ever offcrcil for 
that high office, while his war record 
is nil. Mrs. Ferguson is u good pure 
woman; stronger minded and no doubt 
lH*tt«‘r posted than her op(ioneut. Sin* 
is running on the* platform formulated 
by her husband, which plat form no

i moment the leaders fell. When he! 
realized what he was into. Mr. Evans 
stnt«*s that in* Immediately Ix-gati lo«ik- ! 
iilg around for au honest wav to get I

I

tSan Antonio Light.!
Now nnd then some merchant com

plaining a 1 m>iit the* "dull tiiiH*s." pro
fesses to ho puzzled because his com
petitor is advertising extensively, and 
wonders "who nays the hU!.** The 
first merchant can't "see enough busi
ness*’ to Justify the* exiienddur *s of 
th«* s--. omi mcr !. nit for so n*uclt ad- 
ver'ising spa****.

Wlio really dm**. in final analysis, 
pay th«* Dills o f th<* consistent ndver- j liad only three f«intidat!on st««u*s: R<>-! 
tiser? One might answer, "tin* coti-t ligiotts prejudice. p«diti«-s and graft;:

out. and Hie only honest and manly ! | J 
way lie could find was to rcsig-i Ids l  j  
inclership and tlicii go out nnd try to! 
k«*«*p «itln-rs front joining the urgnniza- 
thiii by warning them «if what they 
were getting into. I rfJ

Tin* speaker stan-1 that tin* Klan I “ 1

*nSiiiâïinSwsi#i
a ]  J. D. Eckert. I ’re«.
I 3 E. O. Kothmxno. V. P,

f  1

W . E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, A ss't C'r. 

•'t. Cash.C. P. Kothmatiu, A 

N O. 1 2 0 :i

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

CHP1THL STOCK -  - $25.000.00
u

situier." But the consumer only makes 
it • ossihli- fir* t ».«* nu relia tu to udvi • 
lis,-; lutvertisiug consistently and in
telligently increases the volume of 
sales, and so tl,«> men liant may giv«*

and that members i f tin* organization 
were modern PharNcc-. comparing! 
them to tin* old-time Jesuit Fathers ■ 
of the Uatliolic Church. He said that ! 
not a single official o f the order was ]

quent tursovers. In other words, a
large volume of salo' makes for lower 
prices, and.the public is aware that 
pri«i*s at the tilg advertising stor«*s 
at«* as low or lower than at tin* non- 
advertising store.

Rut sonndi'i'lv must nay for the ad
vertising. If tin* advertiser gets his 
money hack in profils from increased 
sales, and hi - «UKtouiPts get tin* l*e*i *- 
fit «if lower price's as a result «if the 
nun-hunt's Increased volume of bti*d-
II* ss it is to Ik* concluded that tioliody 
pays f«ir the advertising in the 1 roa-1. 
«■ci ti«iu)lc sense?

No. Sonn body must nay tin* bill; 
as a mater of fact, somelgsly decs pay 

i> the in -fi-l.-ant who dm** notcandidate lias dared attack. Slit* and j *'• 
her husband would not in* able to put advertise. He may or may not won-

j«lcr where his «-ompietitor gets tin* 
money to pay for all the newspap<*r

to put
over all (lie tilings ndv«K-ate«i, but voniej 
«if lia* principal measures will Ik* adopt
ed, no matter who is electctl. There 
are many who object to voting for a 
woman, f«*ellug that the husband will 
lie the rt*al governor, but no one doubts 
that if Ferguson himself had Ihk*ii on 
the ballot he would have l«*d the ticket. 
The Fergusons have made a strong 
campaign, but have uot specially antng 
oulzed any candidate except Robertson, 
hence can reasonably expect a major
ity of the votes cast for thc other men, 
provided tlu* people will go to the polls. 
It is clear that if a nominating conven
tion wore to Ik* held neither of these 
candidates would be selected, hut the 
jKilitlcians have lmgtic«l the voters 
with thc primary ele<*tion system and 
they have no other choice hut one of 
these two.—Gramlhury News.

space he is *i>islng, hut in cither cn«e 
the non-ndvertls«*r pays the advor- 
ti:-«>. s bill.

This interesting subject is «liscus- 
sed in simple terms in a recent issue 
of a national advertising magazine. 
“ Thc uon-advi«*rtiser," on«* reads, “pays 
just as surely as if he went to his 
cash drawer and took the money out. 
The only difiVroiiee is that the custom
er's dollars, instead of getting into 
his cash drawer, pmss right by him and 
«*ntor the «-ash drawer of the adver
tiser. He is paying for the other fel- 
low's advertising, hut is not b«*ing 
lK>iiefitt«*«l by it."

Once upon a time— shortly after the 
past-war depression had set in—a «-cr- 

| tain man opeui'it a store in a Texas 
Icity. He chose a location icnr it ster

na mo. but that all were names deriv- 
«*«1 from uiiliallowcd sources, citing 
"Cyclops," "Grand Dragon," "Wizard," 
etc., in siipimrl «.f his content Unis.

Mr. Evans -aid lie held nothing 
against uicmiK*rs of the Klan personal
ly, anil that tliiTc wen* many good men 
jii the rank atul li!o of the organiza
tion. hut he express»-«! in an emphatic 
manner his couti-mpt for the h-adi-rs 
of the luovciii'-nt. staling that l*i* ps-i- 
cent of t!n m were grafters and crooks.

lb- declared tin- Klan to Ik* tin* most 
intolerant of ail religious un-uaci-s nnd 
that it was not a Catholic hut a Pro- 
li-stant apostesy a problem for the 
rroteslunt eliurces to settle, among 
which bi-dies the nioveme.it lets inv it
ed a :.oik less «11 v  !- n. Mid r t the »an:-- 
ii.*-u given st'loulns to Hi«* Cat!.•>:. • te- 
aml uniting th--ni more (irmly tiiaij 
ever.

Tlu* speaker referred to the fiery 
cross as thc "Cross of Ilate,”  exactly 
oppsite to the sentiment associated with 
the cross on which the Lowly Kczareue 
suffer«*«! for the «-atise «if humanity. 
The greatest need of the i iu -u iIk t s  «if 
the order, accordmg to Mr. Evans, was 
more charity for others and l«*ss brag 
for themselves.

lie  conclude«! his address liy quoting 
portions of the Klan oath and explain
ing them liy reading st*ctioiis of the 
i oust it ut ion anil by-laws «if tin* order.

WHICH WILL BE THE GOAT

Railroad employees want more pa3 
and farmers want lower freight rates.

The railroa«l employees propose to ! nn-nsurate results, or any at all, Is a 
accomplish this for both by having the |question that may well remain unan-

of thc same kir«' that was In ing««-ini- 
dueted by one of liis acquaintances. 
The latter was doing a lot «if adver
tising; whether lie was getting «-oin-

fiumers join with them in support «if 
raiiiiul candidates for offici-.

Rut liow may this be «lone?
Wages paid railroad employees are 

obtained by the railroads by hauling 
freight, passengers, mail atul express 
r.id charging for such service.

Railroad earnings arc such that any 
substantial increase in wages of rail
road emxiloyecs would necessitate an 
I*•crease in rates.

On the other hnml, any substantial 
rediK-tton in rates would necessitate n 
re duction in the wages of railroad em-
j ' o  cos

How. then, is It possible for both to 
accomplish the desired end? Is it net 
 ̂ f-evide l that on«- faction or the 

od or  must lose out? Is it not sclf- 
«■ «lent that with railroad lalior organ- 
izod and the farmers unorganized, the 
lilg organized vote would take the tur- 
k* a d the fanner the crow.

thc radical politician and thc

swered for the moment. A friend of 
the newcomer wanted to know why lie, 
too, didn't invest a little money in ad
vertising, particularly as the new store 
didn't seem to Ik* drawing much trade.

Thc newcomer assumed a wise look, 
smilixl, jork<*tl his thumb in tlu* dir«*c- 
tion of his competitor's store, and said 
“ I'm lettlny him throw his moncy 
aw ay; all my profits are net.”

During llic months that followed,
thc business o f tin* newcomer remain- i an minois poultry iais«*r was able to 
«Hi almost nt a standstill; even now his maintain spring rating output in his 
sales are little more than sufficient to poultry flock throughout thc winter.

INCREASE EGG PRODUCTION
BY EFFICIENT HEN HOUSES

The raising of poultry is «me im
portant factor in the solution o f the 
farm moat problem not only to fur
nish a «-ha ligi* from imrk and Ikh-ì in 
the winter time hut take tlu* place 
of tlu* smoked or cured ni«*ats which 
ar<> ordinarily used during tin* warm 
weather. Eggs also form an important 
part of the diet.

Every poultry raiser should endea
vor to maintain egg pm lw tion through 
out tlu- yt-ar. Under natural conditions 
liens lax most in tin* spiring ns they 
can get opt in the open air anti sun
light. Keepiing liens in tlu* dark, cold 
poultry houses piractieall.v stoiis «-gg 
production from November to February.

However, through the us«» of a «•on- 
crote pnmltry house, W: 11. Gardner,

enable him to piny his rent. On tin- 
other hand, (lie store of the mail who 
was "throwing his money away" on 
advertising is doing the* bigg«-st busi
ness of thc kind in town.

Who p-nvs tlu* hills of thc merchant 
who advertises?

Picnic parties believe Nonh had more 
tha - two ants in the ark.—Colum
bia Record.

'a or lenders want more—they w ant1 
n.on-—they want government owner- • The «-hihlren run atioiit everything 
si ¡i of the railroads. j now except the lawn-mower.—Akron

'!«• want this In face o f the fact I Beacon-Journal.
I

The increased «-gg production has many 
times rep mill him the amount invested. 
His house is It! feet will«* niul 80 f«-ct 
long. Thc front wall is live feet high 
and the r«*ar walls five feet and six 
inches. Tlu* low walls h«*lp conserve the 
heat given off by tiie fowls. Thc house 
has a south exposure with practically 
all windows and other opxeuing-i on tiie 
the south side. Plenty of sunlight 
deals death to dis«*nse germs. Con«-rete 
construct hr. p«>rniUs the most com
plete ranitnthm because th ; house.can 
verx cnslly l>c «•lcati«>il and k-*nt ci«*n:i.

No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lest a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as.it

DIRECTORS
his customers the advantage of fro-1 known liy a Christian or an Anu-rii-an 11 OSCAR SEAQUIST

H. S. WOOD 
J. D. ECKERT

B W KOTHMANN 
E 0  KOTHMANN 

PETER JORDAN
JO RDAN

¿KR3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 WJMfltOOOOiKKHCtOOOOaOOOOil OHWKHXK»»iHKHM0«»O 0 3
s

I  c
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is op*n until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Co.
OHKHMHMHOOOOOI»aaOOOOOO<K>O0O<HKKHKKMOOO<H>OOl>OOOOOOOOO 

JO0OOOOtWOO<H»0HeHH!H|H»O0O«KKH»OOOOOOOOCH>OO-O00<rtMHttH*O<»-

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN TIIE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO V O l'R  DESIRES WITH OUR NEW 8LICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

’PHONE 80

J. J. JO H N S O N
'-oooaotH H M H O H M aoooooottaoeoaaooaooQ oooaiM M H Bw noaw iiaof

¡¡ttn H B S H H K M i iwwaíi"
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Jdcietÿ[
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Intermediate LruKUf, Auk.

Leader Kermit Gibbons.
Hubjeet How Sdflshiii's,‘ Show » 

self, anti How to Overiowe it.
Song
Rihlo —iitu. 13 :l-8
Prayer 
Sons
ltoll Call Answer with v«»r>e 

*« rlpture.
Special Mtisir—Mildred Montgomery. 
Wrong Centers—Virgil Bauks.
Duet—Evelyn Williuanii and 1. S. 

Smith
Story—(irnee MeMillian.
Piano Duet ltnhy (¡rote and Ethyl 

Lchmberg.
Song.
Benediction.

tbm QarEarlvBkr
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO I

for her home in Chimnshu. • tkla.. after 
her home in I »étroit. Mieli.

Mr. anti Mr», 
ing tin1 comfort:

Tom Milite are 
. of a new Innige

enjt >t - 
eotl|te.

Mrs 
Dallas 
Khop| >•

1*. M Hanta left tills week fol
to inn fall »tiw 1» for The Hut

Mi»» Jimmie 
i» a guest in tin 
M 11 it-nr i> k

Malli. ! 
- home

From Mason News. Aug. 13. 1110»:
A surveying corps of the H. & T. C. 

railroad is on tho line as far west 
as ( astell rtiiiiliug a line towards Ma
St i.

I!mil Iseliar h->s Itoeii walking >.viilt 
a limit from a horse falling with him 
and bruising his foot.

Wednesday was n laid day for autos 
as there were three of Mason's four 
put out of commission.

J. \V. White is the successful hldtTer 
on the court house Itonds. his hid lteing 
$11.31)0 for the $4u.0iM 1st.at issue.

The laud commissioner sold 3t‘>i».874 
acres of school land in July.

The railroad committee f«tr Mason 
to'tnty lias deeidwl to at once go to 
work to raise a holms to secure a rail 
road.

Mr*. Max Martin and Kurt. Misses 
Esther and Until left Monday for Cor
pus * hristi to spent! a few weeks.

Marriage Licenses--Mr. S. J. Wood 
a>il Miss Agues Nani: Mr. H. L. Shaf
er und Mi»s (Mella Samlers; Mr. C. K. 
Myriik ami Mi»» Artie Sherwissl.

Mr». .1 < I.enihiirg. .Ir.. entertained

TWENTY -FI VE YEARS AGO

Miss 
tin.' f r 
it -Mid

Mrs.
.»
lei ¡a

Mei-
el ll . 
(ioti f:
Bank

Mart Kettner retiinitHl s.iiur 
mi an exaiid«*«! ' ¡sit in Brown 
i...I ifra.l' .

*«*v«-rnl Indie» nr ilititx-r Snturi'ny.
Th. -•• ar«*s«*iit were Mmes. F. W. ll«-n-
tl*?-. -n. J. W. Willi «*. «'lin» Bierscli-
waL V M. I.oriug mni Mi»» Aiiiih Lor
Ins*

M --«•» Est Iter nnd I llli.uelle Keller «*li
:n«*«l n l.uuil.-r <>f young frieiuls

U II. .l- isstv. -k: a-itl IskI.' • >i
i- tuie ait- here for  a ti»it t 

■ » I ; a el Mi». M Ho- . rit ii

Friday
I all.

et «tiling at their l‘otne mi the

mi Ii

Hett-r »pent the lsl»t Wo. k
Antonio. U-lng mi a tarn 
- ilmie» at the Ccmuii-f ia1

.’ . W. Whitt- la* arrunged for ten 
»ta> - it the Iti.-oly fair f. i the cxliibi- 

a of *tinit‘ of liis ti'i«» sî«K-k 
A.'i-rt Mel who lins I teen with

Mr
dren 
the luta, 
s Invi Is t

. ¡ i \¡r» Cras. PnttUmr alni ehU* 
f 'la i ii an. here for a vi»it it.

w III 
.-•«•It
M'il-

« ,««■
• li

rie lialit 
• up Ili» 

ami ii-.'"'«- 
irrigateli

plant for  some time. 
! » . - itimi the iirst o f  

the l. 'tt «•«■Id \
a. in

From Mason News, Aug. 18. 18SVJ:
A pleasant hop was given Tuesday 

eveaiiig at Koock llall.
Mis: Uertha Todd entirtaliied a

nun,her of frit‘inl.s last Saturday eve
ning. tlie event being complimentary to 
her guest. Miss Itlaek. of Beeville. 
Those present were Misses May and 
Until Hamilton, Flora Knuliion SflfSliiii 
Leslie. Kitty Grill») naif. N; rule nur- 
imin. Hlaek; Messrs. Dolly and Dee 
I'nyne. Will and Jim Lemhurg. Uoitert 
and Otto Bogtiselt and Waller Todd.

J L .Traweek has lieen in San An
tonie the itast week under the care «if 
physicians.

Jim Boston returned Saturday from 
Callahan County where he has lavti 
s. me mouths.

Willie, little daughter of Dr. Raze, 
was very sick last we«‘k. but is now 
about recovered.

Fritz /irinx ami wife have lieen here 
from Baird the past week visiting 
relatives.

Max Marlin was in a few «lays since 
from his «-¡iiup on tin- San Salta river. 
Ilis Itnliy is not at all well.

Mrs. Harrell who visit«-«! her son in 
Mmuml county. left last Friday for 
her Imuie in Austin.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. E«l Garner, 
a girl <ni tlie lltli.

G. W. Nulmls and wife, of Cook 
County, are here visiting John Gentry 
anil family.

Born—To Mr. ami Mr». J. W Lcs- 
1 it-, u girl, on the 13th.

J. W. White bought of Mr. Mar»«-hnll 
ihis tv«» k. I.o«u i-ow s

.It el IVtty and family are here to 
I «-ini a few months with relatives. 

Mr». W. A. U v lteing u daughter <tf 
Mr. l ’etly.

♦ CHURCH NOTICES J

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday et 10 

a. m.—K. A. I.oeffler. Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. ®. 

and 8 :Q0 p, m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nlgnt

at 8 p. m.
English services on 2nd. 4th aurt 3tb 

Sundays at uLtht..
KKV. .1 \V. A Vf ITT. Pastor.

extended everyone to attend these ser
vices.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays Ht l 1. a. m., and every 
Sunday night at 7:43.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.—Chas. 
Orote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan, Supt. of 
Ciadle Roll.

Stuiior league at 4 p. m.—Prof. 
Oot-le, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grotc, manager.

Mrs. Roli't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Pren«-hiii^ service at Bethel every 
fourth 8 tdny at 11 a. m. and 2 :30 p m 
Sunday School Supt.. Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preachiug service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday In each 
tumuli nnd every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks. Sunday School, Supt

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
O T. GIBBONS. P. C.

DELCO-L lG H  I
In y ou r 1 iunu- You 

alici t-n)ti\ a :! <»! i-1' 
modern c (mim nichtcs - 1 
I Ice ti h a I scie h i- .nie

j UEPtSDAHit

DELCO LIGM
Se« me for 

Price» and lern»
WILL KENNERLY

BRADY. T E "  * S

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. tu
Sunday Sch«>o! from 2 to 3 p. m. 
Uosury, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. ui.
Any question concerning Catholic 

i Church nr its teachings will he courte
ously answere«l at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

■Í M. miti Mrs W F dU s. IH H II  DHOLE
i

UNION REVIVAL MEETING
IN PROGRESS

I ■ «I
1-11 M •'•«Hutu of Br«s-k«-nriig ne

►j«*niiii«g «.-torni «hit» ill >la»o’¡. VI»:- V J.w ’ «•ru in Cher«.
ing iii- jKini.ts. Mr tiii«! Mr» > A U r 1- i,. 1 ».*»:. hat
McCollum ' ai:* •i t.gf o f 71 j

Mr nn.l Mr», 
tttrtied t.. rli»ir 
after . -.tffk's

«'ha* 
horn«- 
t i*ir

W.irlie have r— 
nt Port Arthur
::i Ma» v, *¡,

? r
L»i. ' 
v h* .

* I >n t id Do 
A Thompson 
-he tvn» two

r.-latites -uni fri«*n«ls.

Mr.» Tnn v iiiiil daughter. Mi»» Hu«-- 
lah, o f  Mile» are here fur a Visit with 
ftieiid» i i, if i • i « going to Junction to 
ii»it  Fa«rl Trai-y nnd family.

Mr uni Mr». Kurt Martin and i-hil- 
iiii-n iini Mr». Max. Martin b-ft Tiles- 
«lay for N>-» .Mexico, to lie away »«.in« 
three w«*ek» They will make tin- trip 
xia nutii

it ber hmiiit in Ma* «n W.-dnes- 
• ing. Aitgu»t t!th. lit.M. She 

Ut-f t'ouuty. Xov«*m- 
ii.g affala«d thè nd- 

v. ars unii •« uimitlis, 
le ttas mira Miss 
and calne tu Musan 
••ars of age. Imving 

h-r* »ii.ii*. «in Jnly 2. 1M8* 
..» murrio«! tu David Ina,le whn 
e» ,it thè agi- of more T liti ti itine- 

. r».
• i ttv. ut. -m.f yi-nr» of age. Mrs.

t'iiiuif i n.-mls-r o f thè Cltris- 
1 l.ilii-h. limi ut time o f death was 

ter ineuitM-r t.f tlif Iin-hI Christian

Mr» .1 ciudi- Hamiltmi li-ut,i.» tisln.v 
fi . h-r limne ; p ( 'liii-kash.i. l'k'ji. after 
setola! mouth» »tat here at thè Isilsiib- 
and death of her mother. Mr». Bertha 
T. »Id

lift  M. 11ii-iiri«-li. pastor of tin 
Lei lier.ai i linri-h. left Ttle»:«ln 
'ioii-do. • »hin. where he wil1 
tl-.i Lutlii-ruii iirphan Hutu - festiva! 
li held ai that iilin-f August 17ili

1rs id
f-.r

, i h< nr* atti-n 1 i lier '.it

Mr* Jim Maun und Mrs. Geo. lii-n- 
derson of Brady spent last Friday in j 
Mason. .1 din Dis*ll and Paul Cameron, 
of Wi iiita Falls in i-i'lupinlie,I them 
and ttili visit a few days in the home I 
o f Mr* It. » Doell.

Attorney anil Mrs. Jess Leslie left 
Tuesday in,.ruing for their home at 
McAllen after a visit of a w*.*«.*k here 
v.illi relatives. They were accompan
ied la Mi»» Marie Brockman who goes) 
t< MeAlicn for -t visit, and hy John 
Kliision ttlia went as far as San An-, 
tl 'llifl.

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
It i.- by this means that I wish to 

express my »iueese thanks and appre
ciation to the voters of Mason county 
for the »upis.rt given me in the re*-ent 
primary.
, Respectfully,
1 T. O. REARDON.
1 -------------------------

C ARD OK THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to tlie many iieopb; who were 
AO kind during the illness and death 
o f  our wife and mother. We are 
also grateful for the lieautiful floral 
offering

re»..
»I.i- 
sttrt 
ty j

V
1 n ,i 
tin i 
a «1.
< 'Iitii- li.

Tt ii < liildri-u. J«issi«i ti ml John pre- 
«-««ie- in «lenth. Jessiti having ili«sl in 
Apr 1^72. n::il Julin in Vkm'«.

S . titing nr» a hushnlal anil iivt> 
• lid« »ii. Din ¡«1 I tool«* o f Austin. Dr. 

-Pan D«««ie. of Eagle l.ak«-. Mrs. Ber- 
tiie« rinli-y of Brady. Hoimes I>«Mjle, of 
San I’«slro. Calif . Mr*. Kut«* Camp, of 
Dougins. Aria. Th«-re an- also several 
graiidi-hililreti.

<• r little city ami ¡1» hospitable |msi- 
ji!«‘ --.«-r held a warm «•onntr in h«‘r 

It was Imti* tlie 1« st days o f 
tv«-r«* spmit and wlien her last 

hour «ntii«* ami tlie <i«s| o f eternity 
call-- her to eterlastiug r«*st. it was 
tier ..«-sire that Is-ni-ath the shady tr«s*s 
<tf < t.r Silent City, ou its sloping hill
side- »nrroilliileil by th<‘ h.-nnty. liap- 
pin«-» anil emiteutment o f our people.

| where the flowers are sweetest ami 
the id* warble iln ir most melodious 
smii.- should in- the eternal aliiiliug 
plat4 *.f all that was mortal of h«*r.

Ft ’ieral service)« were hehl Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Presbyter* 

j ian , hureh, after which interment was 
mad- in the Crosby cemetery.

A clve  pall la*ar«-rs were John Letu- 
l.itry Jr.. W. A. /eseb. Dr. P. A. Bnae, 
Ale? «iros.se, Carl Bunge. Lamar Thnx- 
t«iii honorary, J W. White. Ben Hey, 
Dr. L. Mef’olliini. I>r. W W. Bench, 
Will Biekenliaeii. Max Martin. Sain 
Hoe.-srer, Walter M. Martin, C. S. Ved- 
der, - has. Doell. W. E. Jordan, L. F. 
Eckert, Geo. W. Todd, Robt. E. l*ee, F. 
Lange, Glenn W. Smith. S. B Capps, 
Hen t Doell. D. F. Lehmberg.

tifisi preaching and gixsl singing, 
large i-rowds every niglit ¡uni goisl day 

'tinu* crowds. Chililr«*n's «him- one of 
I the inaili features of th«> meeting.
I llav«» had a niunls-r of i-onverts. M«s*t* 
' ing will go mi until Sunday niglit next 
J Everylssly inviteli to uth'iid. Brother 

Seals will «lelight you with the song 
I service ainl you will eertaitdy not la> 
i ili»nppi>int«si wlilt tli«' prcm-lilng of 
! Rev. J. W. Cole.

BAPTIST CHURCH |
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning aud e-euing.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m
Z. E. PARKER, P. C.

Presbyterian Church
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation

RED STAR HOT WATER HEATER 
AND COOK STOVES. THE RED 
STAR IS  AN OIL-BURNING 
STOVE WHICH CAN BE RELIED 
UPON FOR ALL KINDS OF 
COOKING. FOR SALE BY

F. LANGE

Lutheran Cluirrh

There will Ik* no Services at Hilda 
Lutheran Chuib or at Mauoti on com
ing Sunday as tin- pastor will lie absent.

M. H irX R IC H .

“ ON THE BANKS OF THE W ABASH'

'«hi the banks of the Wabash" is a 
drnmntir photoplay basisi upon the 
famous song l»y Paul Dress«*r. It «I«*- 
piets life in a typical Indian.i town. 
The unrequited love o f Tilda SpifTeti. 
for "Cap" Hammond, rotimi owner of 
a stern .vh«*eler. inspiri*.» her luitml 
for Anne Bixler. who is the filmst tyiie 
of womanhood in the eyes of “ Cap’ ’ 
Dl’ iiitnon.l. Anne's hus-nml. Paul, is 
an aspiring artist. Paul and Anne 
p!:.n ic go to Paris, with their children 
Lcslieth and Hobby lint Alim* is led 
to invest all her savings in a fake real 
estate contrived hy Westley SpifTen. 
Tilda's brother. AU ln*r money is lost. 
In a fit of dispair sh«> upbraids Paul, 
who thinking her love at an end dis
appear». A year later “ Cap" Ham
mond's son, David. |s*rfects an inven
tion. A terrifie rainstorm comes tip 
and the swollen Wabash River itnisTlis 
the town. “Cap" Hammond starts his 
old tern wh«el lsmt, steams down Main 
Street picking up men women and chil
dren menaced by the flood. Davi«l, 
who is injtiri-ii in his experimental 

..»liaek. is saved by Lisls-tii. Paul, who 
liad returned that night. res«-ues his 
wife, from their hurtling home.—Seven 
reels.

000OOOOOOOOO0«>OO0<fCHCHCHOH3HCHOHOHCH0fC«0O0O0CH5HÍ0«mOf000OOOO0OOOCHB

READY TO GIN
The Planter« Gin is ready for the Ginning 

Season... The machinery has been gone over 
carefully and is in first class shape, to insure 
you of first cla?s service.

Th« News has a rood stock of card
board in assorted colors; also bar# tho 
targe white blotters.

Phone Í90
CHCHSOtHCHOHCH6H9ÂOCHGHW0ÎH6HCHOHOHOHCH&OtHOHÛHOHOHCHCHCHÛHCHW 

WCrtHCWH&«>0<HíHWMt<H!HCHW!HOHOHOHCHOHCHCH3«WH5HHHCHSOOWOHOHOWHCHOHWOHJHCHOH6HCHJOO;
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FREDERICKSBURG CANNERY
agent for National steam canner, Burpee Seal
ers, and best tin cans, at money saving prices. 
Any information on canning furnished free.

ALFRED NEFFENDORF, Prop.
J?®4>OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOWCH>ODnCHOHCNOHOH6HOH#OCHCHCHOHMHOHCWO®HCHCHCHCHCNCMB«Hi

CYLINDER GRINDING
AT W: »■ ! e j - f "  -?1

FELIX W . MAIER MACHINE SHOP
Fredericksburg, Texas

-a.
We Also Do Anything In : ~  '* ■
MACHINE WORK, BLACKSMITHIKG, AND OXY-AOETYLEN9

WELDING - .i  OS<iig||.ir.-« •— t
D. Doole nnd Children



KANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 
WESTERN COMP'Y

O. A. HLNSCH
District Manager

I». C. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
’PHONE 2«

MASON . . .  TEXAS

BUTLER MARKET
Om  t o r  north L u t o n  »  

Grate's Store. W ill appreciate a 
pertion e f year trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD. ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Prop*. 
Derated In the Bridges Building, ene 

doer east o f Louis Schmidt's Store

CENTRAL MARKET
WARTENBACH A SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

DR.*W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Special
Attention Given to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office over Mason Drug Co.

P. A. Baze,m.D.
PHYSICIAN 8i SURGEON

MASON TEXAS

THE HOME GUARDS 
Llrergard and Luagardla

LIVERGABD Is the New Laxative 
wo can not im prove; excels all others. 
.Whan a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies o f pony ones, keeps 
pld folka young.

LUNGARDIA baa no equal for 
Oenghs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs o f 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungaidla Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
|p Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

CEMENT
$125 per sack delivered anywhere 

In town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Spedai prices on large amounts.
0-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorised to make the 

following announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary:
For State Senator. 25lh D istrict:

HON. WALTER C. WOODWARD
For Representative Texas Legislature. 

86th D istrict:
ROSCOE KUNGE

For Judge, 33rd Judicial D istrict:
J. H. McLEAN

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHA8. LESLIE (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, F n e’t. No. 1 :
E. W. KOTHMAKN

For Commissioner, Pro. No. t;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 :
BEN RANDENBERGER

For Commissioner, Pree't. No. 4 :
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Pree’t. No. 1:
CHA8. BECK

Auto Euamel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

The News la equipped to do nay nod 
«11 kinds o f commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let ns figure with yen on nil 
problems rsnesrning printing.

Oates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
robes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

H OW ’S THIS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim (or It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mueous Surfaces, thus assisUng to restora normal condUlone.

Sold by drunists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Chaney A Co., Toledo, O.

The News immura cardboard In a »  
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter  ribbons 
Stoko-0 Paste Powder, and hand pap«

Subscribe for rta  Nana todtiy.

I f  you know o f soma news Items 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone It In. I f  yen don’t know the de
tails, give no an idea and we will do 
ear beet to get the particulars.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
I f  yon Intend to subscribe for any 

aagastne or newspaper, we w ill ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to lot ns send 
U in and we will receive a small com 
mission from  the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether It be large er amalL

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

WHAT IS A FAIR

(By W. I. Marxcbull)
The fair itself is largely an exhi

bition. It Im a graphic method of |Mir 
»raying v.liat has been accomplished. 
It la the hlacklwrnid niton which are 
pictured the results of progress, im 
provemeut; the application of better 
methods and closer study. It Is a meet
ing pin .* of nin*unl and -»muiou in
terest w.-.ro the rat«' ami dltcctioii 
progrcM.; can Is determined. This, ev
ery fair nmlerinkes to do, chiefly, thru 
exhibits, contests auJ demonstrations 
whose main features art- superior crops 
animals and the variom products of the 
home and school. Fairs are more than 
this also. They are Informal conven
tions o f people Interested In themsel
ves, In their communities and in every- 
thug that tends to Improve the locality 
the farm, the home, the church and 
the school.

There Is prolaibly no one factor, 
which can do more to stimulate effort 
for greater production of food and feed 
thnu the agricultural fair. It is here 
that the farmer bus a chance to see 
what cro|is produce best under his 
conditions, what animals thrive I test 
and in couiimring his own prodm-ts 
with those of his neighlior.

It is here, filially, that the cxhihilor 
enjoys pride in showing the product lie 
has grown, raised or made to his |ter- 
sonal friends, feeling iu llicir intimate 
responsive admiration, encouragement 
for greater effort. And. iu the sume 
way. the si* via fur would uiticli i at her 
sec the exhibits that are produced by 
bis friends ami ui-ighl>ors ns he knows 
the conditions under which they were 
produced.

Now therefore, let us all put n shoul
der to llic wheel ami help make tin« 
coming fair the biggest siicecs- in lids 
si ction of tin- stale.

Rodeo. Baseball, Agricultural Exhi
bits at Fredonia Fair Aug. 2!» and 30th.

¡Carbonic A cid Vapor Is 
Very Poisonous in Silo

i Carbonic acid gas is formed through 
■the fermentation of corn in a silo. 
¡This gas is very poisonous. Being 
heavier than air, It will settle at the 

¡bottom of the silo and, unless some 
¡provision is made to let this tlow out 
i of the silo. It Is dangerous for persons 
to enter. In the case of an above 

¡ground silo, leaving the door open at 
¡the silage level permits this gas to 
escape, and there Is no danger. With 
a pit silo this escape Is Impossible, and* 
the proper method to pursue Is to start 
up the silage cutter and blower so as 
to agitate the air and mix good air 
with the carbonic acid. Another 
method has been to take a branch of a 
tree and stir up this carbonic acid gas 
so that it will disappear into the air.

••Do It Now” H ot Motto
Albert H. Losche, Marlon county 

clerk, haa a new story which ha thinks 
Is a veritable “ stem-winder.”

By virtue of bis office Losche Is the 
marriage license dispenser for the 
county and to hold that position dur
ing the merry month of June, when 
Dan Cupid Is putting In extra hours, 
Is a strenuous task. Late one Suoday 
night Losche received a telephone call 
at his home from a young woman who 
asked Losche to come to the court
house at once and Issue a marriage 
license. When Losche told her that 
the office was closed by law Sunday 
and that it would be opened at 8 
a. m. the next day. ahe meekly re
plied:

"Well, this guy haa stalled me off 
so many times, I thought I’d better 
get a license before he changes his 
mind again.”—Indianapolis News.

Joffre’» Strategy
Marshal Joffre lias not lost his

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank fo  ̂
YOUR old age?;

MASON NATIONAL HANK
r . .

strategic cunning. Surrounded by 
American and English women seeking 
his autograph whenever he tries to 
taks a peaceful morning walk In the 
Bo is de Bologne, the marshal haa been 
forced to defend his .leisure. Here's 
the way be escapes from tbe souvenir 
hunters: “But I’m not the marshal,“ 
he tells them, “ I’m bis doable.”  Then, 
looking around he spies some man 60 
or 100 yards away whose back la 
turned. He points to him, exclaiming: 
“Ah, there goes the marshal nowt”  
And, as the tourists scamper away, 
Marshal Joffre beats a quick retreat.

Had Tima to Think 
Wunnenbsrg, a German Inventor 

whose portable lce-maklng machine has 
found a ready market, conceived the 
Idea and worked out tbs invention 
while serving two years In tha Atlan
ta (Oa.) prfa on, whers he had been 
sentenced for violation o f the neutral
ity law. Joseph Svacek, ■ Russian, bnt 
naturalised American, Invented n de
vice for making boots while serving in 
the Maryland penitentiary. When re
leased he wee offered $6,000 a yeer by 
• firm o f bootmaker*. His salary and

LIVC
STOCK
LACK OF MINERALS

IS CAUSE OF LOSS
The greutcat profit In pork produc

tion comes from Inxurlng the most 
rapid growth from the time the pigs 
are born. In this growth, hone devel
opment la of equal Importance with 
the putting on of fleah, say* L. A. May
nard of the New York state college 
of agriculture at Ithaca.

If the feed does not contain the es
sentials for making the proper bone, 
one result Is a slower growth at a 
greater feed cost. Another result may 
be crippled hogs, due to the Inability 
of the poorly nourished bony frame 
work to support the weight of flesh. 
Sometimes this trouble occurs in the 
young growing pigs: sometime* In the 
sow at farrowing time. At the state 
college at Cornell university, it Is 
found that enough of the right min
erals ia the beat way of Insuring 
against cripples.

Pigs that eat a lot of tankage or 
fish meal do not suffer from a lark of 
minerals. On the other hand, rations 
made up largely of grains, garbage, 
and rations containing only limited 
amounts of skim milk, do not furnish 
enough of the hone building minerals, 
lime und phosphorus. The following 
mixture will supply the needed min
erals: Thirty parts of steam bone
meal. 30 pounds of ground limestone, 
20 pounds of suit, and 20 pound* of 
tankage.

The tnnkage flavors the mixture so 
that It Is readily eaten III the self- 
feeder.

The Inclusion of alfalfa in the ration 
also help* in developing the right kind

Soy Bean Hay Is 
Gaining in Favor-

Big Increase Noted in Acre
age and Production—  

Gain in Yield.
(P r .p .r .d  by lb .  Cnlt.d S t.t* . O t y w t s n t

of Acrlcultur..)
The aoy bean ia getting more at

tention every year as a hay crop, saya 
the United States Department oC 
Agriculture Just how fast this use 
of the crop la increasing la shown 
by figures on production for the yearn 
1922 and 1923. In nineteen states foe 
which the figures are available the 
total acreage devoted to aoy bean h ay  
waa 5(19,000 and by 1923 it had in
creased to 79«,000. Total production 
in 1922 was 782,000 tons while in tbe 
succeeding year it waa 1,155,000 tone 
Not only waa there an increase In the 
total production hut In the yield pat 
acre, the increase being from 1.39 to 
1.45 tons per acre.

Growth of Crop for Hay.
Alabama wus the only state in which 

there was a decrease. In the oth« 
eighteen the crop either held ita owi 
or Increased. A number of states ia 
the Middle West allow the greatest 
growth of this crop for hay pun«»»«« 
hut there are other states in various 
sections where it is an Important 
feeding fnctor. In Illinois during tbs 
two years in question the acreage in
creased from Tu.imio to 187,000; in 
Indiana from 29.« W0 to 9.\000; in 
Missouri from 33.000 to 08,000; in 
Iowa from 7,000 to 10.000; in Ohio 
from 30,000 to 50.000. and iu Wiscon
sin from 11,000 to 14,000. North 
Carolina Increased Its acreage from 
(55,000 to 70,000; Tennessee from 125.-* 
<*»» to 130.000; Kentucky produced 38,- 
000 hath years.

Tlmt the crop is grown for hay In 
the East us well a* In the Middle

of lion». Brood sows will eat it loose 
from a rack, hut for young pigs It 
ahnnld he chopped and mixed as 5 per 
cent of the grain mixture.

Sunshine o f Importance 
at Hog-Farrowing Time

The Importance of having windows 
placed In the hog house no that the 
sun will shine into the beds at farrow
ing time is said hy swine specialists 
to be of no small moment. To enable 
farmers to meet this need. E. R. Gross, 
professor of rural engineering at the 
New lerocy collegp of agriculture. New 
Brunswick, gives a simple rule based 
upon the angle of the sun's rays.

“ A south window 2 feet above the 
floor will throw the rays of the sun 
on the floor 2 feet 2 Inches away from 
the wall and one In the roof (5* feet 
above the floor would let them strike 
6 feet fl Inches from a point directly 
beneath the window. Thus thp first 
window will furnish sunshine to the 
pen on the south side of the house 
while the second window will supply 
It to the north pen. The exact loca
tion for the upper window must de
pend upon the width of the house. 
The wider the building, the higher 
mnst the upper window be ptneed.

“These figures are taken for noon. 
March 1, which Is the beginning of the 
farrowing season. There Is only a 
Slight variation for north and south 
Jersey. The height and location of 
windows for any floor arrangement 
may easily be figured from the rule 
Just given, which Is. of course, ap
plicable to buildings other thnn hog 
houses.”

Lambs Bring More Money 
If Docked and Castrated

Ram lambs should he castrated 
when between one and four weeks of 
age. All Iambs should be docked 
when they are one or two weeks old. 
Either docking Irons nr a sharp knife 
may be used for docking. The tail 

j should be removed about one-half or 
three-quarters of an Inch from the 
body. When docking Irons are used 
tha wound Is seared by the hot Iron 
and this prevents bleeding.

When ram lambs are sent to market 
they are penalised severely, usually 
from two to four dollars per head. 
They do not feed ont as well as a 
wether lamb and If light in weight 
cannot be sold as a feeder.

11 n  111 i t i im  i i'H  i u  n-H i'

Live Stock Notes
I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I l"H "H  I I I I I H-+ 

Give the brood sow some tankage. 
It Increases tbe size and hardiness of 
tbe litter.

• • •
This ia the time o f year to take out 

feed Insurance for live stock by 
planting those forage crops.

West and South I* shown by figure» 
for Maryland which increased ita 
acreage from 10.0»! to 12.000; Vir
ginia which increased from 40.000 to 
48,000; West Virginia which grew 5,- 
000 both years; and Delaware which 
grew 3,000 acres In both seasons, 

i The figures complied by the depart
ment for the last two crops seem to 
show that slightly better yields o f 
soy beans have been obtained In tba. 
eastern states. In 1922 the average— 
for Maryland was two tons and for 
1923 1V4 tons to the acre. For Dela
ware it was 1.75 and 1.4 for these 
year*. In Virginia the average was 
1.8 for both years and West Virginia 
1.7. The nverage for the country for 
both years was under 1 Vi tons, the 
lowest yields being In Georgia and 
South Carolina.

Soy beun hay, if cut at the right 
time, is of high feeding value and ap- 
petlzlng to all kinds of live stock. If 

* ts high In protein and takes the place 
of a considerable quantity of high- 
priced concentrate. Another excellent 
feature of the crop Is that it may be 
town In an emergency when soma 
other hay crop has failed to winter 
well. It can be cut any time from 

i the setting of the seed until the leaves 
begin to turn yellow, but the maxi
mum returns can be made by cutting. 
It at a time when the pod* are well 

j formed. Perhaps a better quality of 
I hay will be produced by earlier cut

ting but the yield will not be so great. 
I-ate cutting produces a hay too fibr
ous to be the best kind of feed.

Kasy to Cura Beane.
Those who have made cow pea bay 

! will find that It Is considerably easier 
: to cure soy beans. Cutting may bo- 
' gin In the morning as soon as the 
! dew Is off and continued the rest of 

the day. One of the Important things 
to remember is that hay should ba 
raked up after the leaves have ba- 
com" wilted but before they are dry.

: otherwise many of them will break off 
I and there will he a heavy lose of one 
; of the most valuable parts of the 

crop. The hay may be left In wind- 
' rows for a day or so. If the weather 

Is suitable, and then placed In small 
cocks or bunches. For making good 
soy bean hay about 5 or 0 days et 
good curing weather Is sufficient. This 
length of time is necessary becauea 
practically all of the curing Is 'deaa 
In the cock, which if well constructed 
will prevent damage by rain and snow. 
When weather conditions are unfavor
able many farmers use frames oe  

| which to pile the freshly cut hay ae 
that extra good ventilation la p r» - 

; Tided. The frames are anally  8 ee 
4-sbled pyramid« made of boards er 
poles, 8 to 6 feet long, fastened to 
gether at the top and held at the bot
tom by cross pieces. Whan sack 
frames ore used It Is possible to pMn 
the bay on them immediately after it 
te cat and produce a good quality *ff 
feed.

e e e
When prices of all live stock are 

lew, Including paro brads, It Is a 
good time to rapisce scrub* with pure 
brada

s e e
’A  little tankage or skim milk fed la 

toe right proportion to com  will work 
wonders In oupplylng foods which 
b o o  need.

There Is nothing to be gained by 
stinting on the feed, and letting the 
brood low reduce herself to a shadow
as many are Inclined t* do.

s e e
If necessary give the pigs a flora e f  

worm medicine ■ week or two after 
weaning. Keep them well bedded, 
especially In cold westhor, and pra- 
tlde well-ventilating quarters. )

I
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DAM DISOWNS FAWN 
MAN HAS TOUCHED

Reindeer Herder» Forced to 
Exercise Extreme Care.

Smaller Cities A.e  Now 
Coming Into Their Own

America i* showing a distinct reae- 
tion from the tendency toward big 
cities. The modern methods of tele
phonic and telegraphic coinnmnleatl«», 
tlie railways ar.d street cars, the light
ing and sewage s;. stems that made 
great cities possible no', tire helping 
the large cities to develop residential 
and industrial suburb». The automo
bile has tended to take the people 
back to the country. In all our larger 
cities people who can tight congestion 
by moving away from the downtown 
districts are doing so.

The tendency to centralize business 
und Industry and higher education in 
e few great centers is giving place 
to the more sensible plan of distribu
tion. New York, for Instance, once 
the clothing center of this country, 
has strong rivals in Cleveland, Chiepgo, 
Cincinnati and other cities. Shoe man
ufacturing ativl other Industries also 
tire scattering. Boston as the eonter 
o f American culture lias lost its laur
els to a thousand and one cities. But 
the tendency toward the cities during 
the last twenty-five years has not halt
ed, though the drift to the few bigger 
cities has been less pronounced.

The chances of a city the size of 
Cedar llupids are better today than 
ton years ago. The complex social 
nnd indu-trlal problems of tbe metro
politan centers are turning the atten
tion of large business enterprises to 
small cities. The economic struggle 
In the great cities tends to make the 
wage earners look toward the smaller 
cities, where opportunities for home 
life and contentment are greater.

The smaller city is coming into its 
own. The gigantic city lias not proved 
to lie tbi* most successful experiment in 
civilization. The chances of success 
nnd happiness in any good city of from 
fifty to one hundred thousand popula
tion are greater than in the very large 
City.—Cedar Rapids (la.) Gazette.

“ Particular care must be exercised,” 
says William T. l.opp, superintendent 
of the Alaska division of the United 
States bureau of education, “ in han
dling reindeer fawns. Once the liu- 
mun hand touches u fawn, its mother 
disowns it. bur that reason the 1‘Is- 
kimo herders wear gauntlet reindeer- 
skin gloves and a reindeer-skin parka 
und also spread reindeer skin In the 
sleds on which the little creatures Hie 
placed until the herd rounds up for 
the night and they can be delivered 
to their pothers."

Because of the encroachment of 
privately owned herns of reindeer on 
tlie Seward peninsula and Point Bar
row section of Alasku, it Is planned 
eventually to remove the Kskliao 
herds to Broad puss, with Cantwell 
us the directing base, says the Detroit 
News.

It is estimated there Is a strip of 
100 miles square in this vicinity suit
able to reindeer grazing. With rail 
transportation it hand those Interest
ed in the Industry predict that some 
day before long reindeer meat will 
be as comtuou as mutton In the uiar- j 
kets of the states.

Mother Might Better
Have Let “Break” Go

The naive frankness of childhood Is 
often a source of embarrassment to 
adults and especially to parents; hut 
sometimes it huppens that the un
lucky parent, trying to extricate her
self from the frying pan in which her 
offspring's indiscretion lias placed her, 
tumbles plop! Into the fire. Tire Bos
ton Herald reports such a case. ’

A clergyman, a man of much eml- 
nenlce hereabouts, was, with Ids wife, 
receiving a call from a parishioner. 
The clergyman’s small daughter, aged 
nine, walked up to the visitor und, 
gazing intently at her, suid:

“O, ray! But aren’t you homely!” 
Her mother, o f course, was horrified 

and sought to undo the mischief us 
well as she could. “ Why, Laura 1” 
she said. “ What do you mean?” 

Brightened, Laura stammered: “ I
only in-m-iueunt it for a Joke.”

Which would have been as fortunate 
an escape as could lie Imped for, but 
the mother pushed disastrously on
ward :

“ Well, it would have been a much 
better joke If you had said, ‘How pret
ty you are!” '—Youth’s Companion.

TWO-THIRDS NORMAL
PECAN PRODUCTION IS

FORECAST FOR STATE

Community Health
Every community has it largely j 

within its power to make Its health i 
whatever it wills it to be. Every 
city in the country that has n low 
death rate and a good health record 
has definitely gone after that desirable 
end. Undesirable health conditions [ 
lire not due to chance, cither. They 
are due to neglect. Indifference and 
Inefficiency. Most oi the less serious 
cntntnunicable diseases are subject to 
control and practical elimination. 
Selma (Ain.) Times-Journnl.

Adverse Weather Conditions and 
Insert Depredations Cut Yield.

"Tiouston,—Reports from more tlm* 
50 points in the pecau belt in West 
Central Texas indicate prospects of 
approximately two-thirds of a crop. 
A few places say the outlook is fine. 
Others recite that the crop has Iteen 
ruined either by hail storms or late 
frosts and the majority declare that 
damage from Insects, notably the case 
bearer, lias been extensive. The re- 
1 oris were made to the office of II. 
II. Schultz, government statistician 
here.

The normal pecan crop in Texas is 
approximately 17,000,000 pounds and 
is estimated to be worth from 10 to 
20 cents a pound. San Saba county is 
iu the heart of the belt which extends 
to the Oklahoma state line. The pc- 
enu is a native of Texas which is es
timated to contain more native iieenn 
trees than all the remainder o f the 
country. It is said to lie not infre
quent in good crop years for owners 
of native forests to sell the crop from 
the trees to dealers who will harvest 
it for $350 a linear mile of threes.

One of the bright spots in the con
dition reports comes from Groeslieek, 
Limestone county. "No insect dam
age." the crop reporter writes, adding 
"the nuts have a good cluster and the 
general prospects arc good for a full 
normal crop. It looks like the nuts 
will lie plump and of full size and 
above the average.”

Corsicana, in Navarro county, also 
reports a full crop prospect, while 
Ilalletlsvilie in Lavaca county imll- 

! cates an SO per cent crop. The report

ideal Life
To live In a modest way in Tahiti, 

the most delightful of nil South Sea 
Islands, one should have an income of 
at least $45 a month. Tahiti, which is 
ttie capital of the Society Islands, is 
the very last stand of personal liberty; 
that is to say, this Island is one place 
in the world where a man can live ns 
a white man should live, providing ho 
lives up to tin* very few laws laid down 
by the jovial Frenchmen. Indeed, life 
on tills French possession Is very kind 
to tli« man who can feel assured of a 
regular Income. But one should not 
go there with the expectation of find
ing a Job; there Isn't any such animal 
on tbe Island.

The Tahitians are the best sports In I notes that about 4,000 pecau trees in 
the South seas. Most of them like to j  the northern part of the county were 
stay up until 3 o’clock in the morning, ; ..PuIll0tl by a hai, stornl-  in April,
—C. Brown. Jr., in Adveuture Mngn- I ,, . . . . . .  . . .! practically no nuts in that immediate

section.
Navasota will have practically no 

nuts, the report said due to damage
from the case bearer.

Washington, Washington county, 
predicts one-fourtli of a crop from the 
native trees and about a half crop 
from improved varieties.

New Braunfels. Guadalupe county, 
reports the crop a failure due to a hail 
storm. Austin, Travis county, prob
ably will produce half of a crop with 
prospect of further damage from in
sects.

A month ago, Beyers, Clay county 
had prospect of about 1mlf a crop 
Imt the ease liearer lias reduced it to 
seven per cent in the opinion o f the 
observer.

Klondike, Delta county, recites that 
frost killed the early crop. No nuts 
are on the trees, the reporter said.

Comanche county will have no pe
cans. Ohristoval, Tom Green county, 
indicates about oue-fifth of a crop, yet 
the trees are in a thrifty condition. 
The reporter explained the situation 
by saying a good crop was harvested 
last year but they do not expect much 
ef a crop ttiis year.

Worms have cut the propoets in 
the vicinity of Dublin, Eratli county, 
two thirds while Richmond, Fort Bend 
county, recites that only about 20 js-r 
cent of the trees show any fruit.

Other points reporting with the i»er- 
eentage of crop prospects include:

Brookshire, Waller county, 75; 
Goldlliwaite, Mills county, 70; Waco, 
I’ into county, 50; Belton, Bell county, 
SO; Cypress, Harris county, 75; Cole- 
county, 50; Greenville. Hart county, 
00; Brownwood, Brown county, 15; 
Montoll. Cvalile county, HO; SanAnton- 
io. Bexar county 00; La Phyor. Zavnlln 
county, 33; Uvalde, Uvalde comity, 75; 
Gonzales county, 40; Heguin, Guada
lupe county, 50; Gustine, Comanche 
county,10; Cellar park, Travis county 
95.

The Home Instinct
Tbe late President Harding fre

quently emphasized a fine old Amer
ican Heal—flint every American 
should 1. ive an opisirtunltjr to live 
decently ... 1 In* comfort in Ills own 
place.

It is a tradition among Anglo-Sax
ons that a mait'» home is ids castle. 
And tlie- law rev -fixes certain definite 
rights ef i rivuey v 'bin tbe home. The 
home instil is on • o f the soundest 
safeguards of American democracy.

To tiio-.- who would like to build 
h home for thenisclv« but ink It 
too much of a "ta.=k." there are sev
eral safe ways to commence. And 
once started it becomes a fascinating 
game. (Men have cvfn been known 
to forsake an occasional game of golf 
on account of tlielr interest in watch
ing the new home grow.)

Architects offer a wise starting 
point, .whether the home is to be large 
or small. Reputable contractors have 
n great deal of experience and help
ful advice to offer. Good dealers In 
lumber and woodwork also prove help
ful In the preliminaries—as well as in 
securing the lu st material to go into 
the house at fair prices.
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B e t t e r  H o m es
Approximately 1,000 hotter home 

demonstrations were held in cities, 
towns and villages in America in co
operation with tlie “ Better Heines In 
America” movement, figures compiled 
by that organization show.

It Is estimated that fully 2,(Hio.000 
persons attended tiic-ie demons!rations. 
In connection with which educational 
campaigns were conducted in news
papers and magazine*.

Ordinarily the .committee in chaise 
of the demonstrations was made up of 
representatives of the lending civic 
organizations of tlie community. 
Architects, realtors, merchants, build
ers, Interior decorators and dealers in 
each of tlie articles necessary for 
the construction or equipment of 
houses eo-operated.

In almost every lnstnnco where such 
expositions have been held, tlie re
sult has been an organized movement 
to repeat the better home demon
strations.

Remington 
Model 10 Shotgun

Ask Your Dealer to Show You the 
New Improved Remington. Pump Guo.

Your Value to Community
If you are between tlie ages of twen

ty and forty you have an economic 
value of from $1.000 to $10,000 to the 
community In which you live. That 
value is based on your capacity to add 
to the wealth of the community.

Of course tills takes Into considera
tion tlie fact that we all live in health
ful surroundings.

“ These surroundings are not a 
dream; they can he a reality In your 
community, and at n very small cost 
per capita,”  says L. L. Lumsden In 
his article, “Bringing Health to the 
Country; Dweller,”  in Hygela.
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TH E  Remington Model 10 Pump 
Gun your dealer is showing now 

contains so many improvements over 
the original model produced in 1903 
that the Remington Pump Gun o f 
1924 might almost be called an en
tirely n ew  model.

Everybody remembers when Rem
ington brought out the Remington 
Pump Gun— Model 10—the first solid 
breech, hammerless, repeating shot
gun. This gun was an outstanding 
achievement.

But there has been a lot o f  new 
mechanical and gun-making knowl
edge accumulated since then. Rem
ington has been im proving this 
Model 10 right along.

And now with refinements and bet
terments you have a gun that is al
most as far in advance o f  the old 
Remington Pump Gun as that gun

was ahead o f anything that was ever 
produced before.

See the N ew  Im proved M odel 10. 
Note its balance and lines— its fine 
pointing quality— the quickness 
o f hammer action that its design 
gives. Try it in the field. You will 
quickly see how far Remington has 
gone with the development o f the 
Pump Gun.

If you are thinking about a new 
Rifle for big game —

See the Remington Model 14 Slide 
Action—the only fore-arm  operated 
high-power rifle made. Gives six shots 
without reloading. Chambered for 
.25 Rem., .30 Rem., .32 Rem., and .35 
Rem. Cartridges. A  Remington Rifle 
with all the Remington quality and 
precision—and the Remington knowl
edge o f  w h at a fine arm ought 
to be.

Remington.
FIREARMS -  A M M U N IT IO N -C U T L E R Y - CASH REGISTERS

Remington 
Model 14 

Slide Action Rifle

’i t
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SOM E BUSINESS EN TER PR ISES O F  M ASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 
’PHONE 41 

East Side Square 

Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY' GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruits and Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

CORNER CAFE
HI RIN’ HOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

Miss Martha’s
V/ill and the | 

Court Battle

By GEORGE MUNSON

FEED STORE
LEE SMART. Prop.

ALL KINDS OP FEED ON HAND
West Side Square

OTTO SCHMIDT
ÜATL8 T1KL8 A TUIK8 
Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine I.ine of Ladies’ and .Mon’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

MANHATTEN CAFE
L. W. SCHLAUDT. Prop. 

SHORT ORDERS

North Side Square

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, # Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

e-M -x~x*«x~x~X “X -x -«--x -x -v*x~ >
(«2). 1921. W estern  N ewspaper Union.)

W HEN Jim Maine went after any
thing he went utter It tooth and 

nail. That was the spirit in which lie 
went utter Miss Martha Crowe's prop
erty.

Martha Crowe had had the reputa
tion of a miser. In addition to ttie cot
tage in which she and Miss Annie, her 
niece by marriage, dwelled, she had 
nine thousand dollars in the hank. And 
the will that old Maine produced gave 
him everything except the cottage.

It was Annie's engagement to Tom 
Clalltn that provoked the old woman's 
ruge. When the miserly old woman 
heard of it she declared:

“ Not one penny of tuy money will 
you get, you ungrateful child, if you 
leave me in my old age.”

“ But, aunt, we want you to make 
your home with us.’’ protested the girl.

That only funned the old woman's 
wrath. Site sent for Maine. He was 
her only friend. He was an elder in : 
some primitive tabernacle, and Miss 
Murtha belonged to It.

“ You’d best stay with your aunt and 
give that Clullin fellow the shake.”  
leered old Jim, tlie richest man in the 
village.

The girl had Imped to escape intf s 
larger world with her marriage ,o 
Tom.

The week following, her aunt died 
suddenly in the midst of one of those 
scolding tits that made the girl’s life 
gall and wormwood. And then Torn 
came and put his arms around Annie 
and tcld her that she was Ids.

But Tom was ns poor ns a church 
mouse, and mnrrlnge would hnve been 
out of the question but for the money.

Before Tom Claflln had decided Jim 
Maine produced n will written by the 
old wontnn a month before ¿lie died, 
and signed by witnesses. It left nil 
Miss Martha's money to him, stating 
that, on account of her Ingratitude, 
Annie was to get only the cottage. 
That was worth two or three thousand 
—but It was only a small share in the 
comfortable estate.

Tom came to Annie. “That will is 
a forgery, my dear," he said. “Those 
witnesses are men who owe Maine 
money. We shnll fight It tooth nAd 
nail.”

The case came up before the surro
gate's court Maine had defied and 
threatened Tom, but the young lawyer 
saw that the man was in a frenzy of 
fear. Still, lie could not keep his'fin
gers ofT the nine thousand dollars.

On the day before the trial the 
young lawyer received a visit from a 
fellow lawyer in the next town.

“ I heard about your case, Claflin,” 
he said. “ I think this puts a new light 
on the transaction, doesn’t It?”  And 
he threw a document upon the table. 
Tom picked It up. It was another will 
o f Miss Martha’s.

"She made that about a month ago,” 
said the visitor. “ Came over to Sta
pleton to do It, I guess, so that nobody 
In this town should know. Of course, 
It antedates the will you are fighting 
pver, but—’’

Claflln sat long in thought that eve
ning.

“Tom, won't you withdraw at the 
last moment?”  pleaded Annie In court 
the next morning. “Dear, we have the 
cottage—and, after all, that will may 
be genuine.”

Tom said nothing but clasped her 
hand In his. And Annie resigned her
self to her lover’s will In the matter.

When the case was called, however, 
he amazed the court and spectators by 
saying: ,

“We do not accept this will ns genu
ine, Tour Honor, but, in deference to 
the wishes of my client we are willing 
to accept the sworn statement of Mr. 
Maine ahd his witness to the effect 
that the will is genuine, and to with
draw.”

And the will was admitted to pro 
bate.
. Maine wag flushed with triumph.

He was not the ninn to lot well enough 
alone. The revulsion from Ills fears 
of prison proved too strong for his 
good sense. He approached Tom in 
the courtroom, after the court ha*! ad
journed.

“ Wall,” he sneered, ”1 guess you did 
the wise thing in withdrawing, young 
man. You'd have lost your case, and 
I'd have had you driven out of town, 
too. It takes a big man to cross my 
will."

“ I hope you'll enjoy your property,” 
said Tom. “ But why didn't you take 
the cottage, too, while you were about 
It? You threw nway two or three 
thousand dollars there. And you 
might just as well have had It If you 
had hud the nerve."

“ What do you mean?” bellowed 
Maine truculently.

“ I mean." said Tom, thrusting Ills 
face forward nnd looking the other 
squarely in the eye. “ that If yon hadn't 
been a thief and a rogue you would 
have got everything. Here Is Miss 
Crowe's will, nnd it leaves you every
thing. cottage Included.”

He thrust the document under Jim 
Mnlne's face.

“ It iloes. doe* It!" roared Maine. 
“Then I’ll hnve It."

“ No you won’t”  answered Claflin. 
"This will was executed three days 
before the forged one that has been 
admitted to probate."

P E R FE C T H EALTH
T u t t ’ a P ills  keep the system in perfect 
order. Rottulalo the bow :!i cm! produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sovereign remedy for s i ck  headache, 

constipation.

Ttatfs Pills

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northomd Cornea » {  Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOUCTTED

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH l  WOODWORK 

Repair Work of All Kinds

MRS. M. K. CHÜRCHWKLL Prep. Northwest of Square

BEN HEY
NOTART PUBLIC 

F a n s  aad Rauches for Sale
MASON, TEXAS’

HENRY J. HOFMANN
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Palata aud Varnishes 

’Phone 166 South Side Square
i t p a y s

TO
l ’se Moorman’s Grofast and Clean 
sweep—Sureabet for  Stamaril wenn for
Sfaeep.

E. W. 8CHR0 KDEK

For
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. -Jordan
PHONE 193 MASOI. TEXAS

CHICKKNS
tf you ha re dtiiA>xi>< tn m H, J«r- 

ail tu gut oay prievs. 
d -tf j .  j .  Jo h n s o n .

| 1 rati save you money ou your heavy
groceries. Get my priivs. Wui. Spiltt- 

< gerlier. 29-tfc

White yon are readitqr Mtovmiue «<ma > 
*d. Um Kuneoue an rr«:<iiug youre

I
I Whitman’« iio\ candy at—

Mason Drug Co.

“ It’s the Chapeat Thing I Ever 
Bought,”  Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Vs.

“ I pa:,] $1.25 for (Wecakes of Rat-Snap and judg
ing by the large number of dead rats we’ve puked 
up. I reckon we’ve saved hundreds of dollars in 
chicks, eggs end feed." Your pets won't touch it. 
iUU dry up and leave no smell. 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by 
SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'Y

Take

The
KITCHEN
CABINET
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I  GHAS. BIERSCHWAlaE
I REAL ESTATE
£  ABSTRACTOR A N D  NOTARY
£  I N  B U S I N E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 5
£  M a s o n  T e x  a s
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((£>. 1924. Western N ew spaper  Union )

Ruskln nays: Flrat feed people, 
then clothe and house people, then 
please them with art. The funda
mental thing Is to feed ttiem.

As "armies travel on their stom 
achs" so an aettvs brain must have 
a well-nourished body.

OUR DAILY FOOD

To begin the dny a little seasonable 
fruit Is always appropriate. Oranges, 

grapef r u 11 an d  
tangerines a re  
plentiful. A dish 
of well-cooked ce
real follows the 
fruit, hot enkes 
with sausage, ba
con or ham are 
always good food* 

to serve and well liked. Followed by 
a doughnut nnd coffee, one Is sus 
tnlnod until the noon meal.

A good luncheon menu is hot cheese 
snndwlches, n simple lettuce salad, or 
a dish of radishes and green onions, 
baking powder biscuit with n little 
canned fruit nnd n few cookies for 
dessert.

If the mnin ntcal is served at night 
the luncheon should be quite simple, 
hut nourishing.

For dinner one may have n steak, or 
a roast of some kind, a baked stuffed 
fish, fricasseed fowl, or baked ham—a 
few of the many good main dishes 
from which to choose.

With the stuffed fish serve hoi- 
landaise sauce with cauliflower, pars
ley, potatoes, any fresh salad or 
sliced cucumbers, a caramel custard) 
and coffee with small cakes.

With the broiled steak serve baked 
potatoes, creamed onions or buttered 
carrots nnd lettuce salad, with an Ice 
cream served with a sauce, either 
maple or caramel, nnd coffee.

Spinach With Cream.—Wash three 
pounds of spinach nnd put to cook in 
a saucepan, cover without adding more 
water nnd cook, stirring occasionally; 
after twelve minutes put through a 
sieve, saving all the liquor; add four 
tablespoonfuls of butter, salt and pep
per to taste and coot for fifteen min
utes or until perfectly tender. Now 
add three tablespoonfula o f cream, 
mix well and serve piled on a hot plat
ter with croutons for garnish, sur
rounding the spinach.

Chlckan Purse.—Take the white 
meat from the breast of a chicken 
which has been roasted; add a table- 
spoonful of bread crumbs. Pound the 
bread and meat, mixing with a little 
tjf the broth to moisten, season to 
taste, heat nnd serve Id small tups.

7 V U * w « L

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade mark.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Uso Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring
Worm3, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It reliovea all form sef Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG r-<).

A TEXAS W ONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and ’.ante backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities of (he kidneys 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug
gist, by nmil $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 2020 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.l
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CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  and R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENbKD TO PRACTICE IN THE I'N IW J) STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
CH8H»eoooooaa»ooixit:caoo<i no<KH>o<H><HHyacHMHaacH>oo»oooeoeeoo

w arns
After Every Meal

It*s the* longest-lasting 
confection you can bay 
—and !t*s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth 
r, and teeth.

W rlgley’s means 
benefit as w e ll as 

pleasure.

do oo< K > u 3«ooooaaac

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GKO. WHITE

We mliel« pour express hauling to ami from these and intervening 
good car,i and malic good Umt oo both routes. ..Special 
m passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

KHCKKHKHOOOOO»

CARS LBAVK MASON DAILY.
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The Commerciti Bank
< Unincorporated

CAPITAL STOCK

O p e n in g  U p  B ra z il
A new railway line which will open 

up country In the eastern part of the 
state of Plauhy, Brazil, which has hith
erto been accessible only by primitive 
means of transportation, Is soon to be 
constructed. This line wlll-eonnect the 
town of Petrollna, In Pernambuco, with 
Therezlna, the capital of the state of 
Planhy, and when completed will en
able travelers to go toy mil from  Ba-| 
tala to Ssa Lots de Maranbso, «  dig*, 
tance of more than 600 m ile s ,______Ml |

1100(090.00

O fftt*» and Di ¡retors

MBS. ANNA MARTÎV. Pi>îs. C. L. MARTIN. Vice-Pres.
MAX MARTIN. Vice-Pros. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER U MARTIN, CASH. J. II. WIEDEMANN

MBS. WALTER M. MARTIN. Asst ’ASH
O. A. HKN8CTI, ASS’T. CASH. n. A IlKNS'Ti

I- F. CLARK
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IE 1. L a n g e
Dealer in

CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING,
W INDM ILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 

FITTING, BATH TUBS, MHJK COOLERS, 
(PAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON

■ É
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MAHON COUNTY NEW S. MASON.
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ROME TO THE
GILLESPIE COUNTY FAIR

A U G U S T  2 2 N D , 2 3 R D  A N D  2 4 T H

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVERfh «
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WOM AN FORGER 
CONFESSES SHE 

LIVED DUAL LIFE

Philadelphian Was Wife of 
Carpenter Days and Bride

of Banker at Night.
—

Philadelphia, Fa.—The wife of u 
carpenter In the daytime, nnd the 
bride of a wealthy bunker at night, , 
Mrs. Anna Keswick, fifty, is awaiting 
n bearing on charges of forgery, 
which. In an alleged confession given 
out by the police, she said she wus 
forced to commit to obtutn money for 
blackmailers, who had threatened to 
expose her dual life.

Had 18 Children.
Apparently neither Samuel E. Bes- 

wlck, by whom she said she had IS 
children, nor William C. Martin, vice 
president of h suburban bunk, who she 
declared she had married last Feb
ruary. and from whom she said she 
had taken at least $50,000 to pay for 
the blackmailers' silence, knew of her 
double life. Martin married her, she 
«aid. In the belief that she had been 
divorced.

Mrs. Keswick was arrested outside 
the courtroom of Judge J. Willis Mur-

Paid Blackmailers.
tin. whose name she is alleged to have I 
forged to letters through which she 
Is charged with having obtained 
$5,00<i from William Shuman and 
Italph Hawthorn, who had the war
rant issued for her arrest.

Alleged Blackmailers Held.
Mrs. Keswick named Herbert Rus- 

sle, John McCoy and Erwin Hamilton 
as her alleged blackmailers. They 
were arrested on charges of extortion, | 
conspiracy and blackmail. Mrs. Kes
wick said they had learned of her 
double life through driving her In a 
taxicab from the modest home of her 
children and their father In West Phil
adelphia to the more pretentious resi
dence of Martin in Fox Chase, a north
ern suburb. Mrs. Keswick told the 
police she had paid these men at 
least $5(i,000.

The police learned from the wom
an's first husband that she had served \ 
«lx months In prison In 1917 for check I 
forgeries.

Martin appeared stunned when he 
was summoned to the district attor
ney’s office. He told the authorities | 
that Mrs. Beswiek had gotten "a lot” | 
of money from him, but that he could j 
not state the exact amount.

“ Wild Man of Gayville”  

Only a Homesick Youth
Yankton, S. D.—Reports of a ‘‘wild ' 

man” In the vicinity of Gayville took 
Sheriff James Foley down there In a 
hurry. The man was said to be wear
ing a knotted handkerchief about his 
bead and to be well armed with gun 
and knife. The sheriff found Ida man 
and he proved to be a fifteen-year-old 
boy, who aaid he was out hunting. His 
folks had sent him ont from Chicago 
to  work and he was lonesome and 
homesick, he said, and wanted to go 
back.

Improved Fruits ;  c o l u m n  *
Increase Trade *. .W.ANT. ,f

FOR SALE—Two ruin*, cheap. Ap-
American Farmers Adding p,v ‘ °  K,,'vin Donop.

to Income From Various j KOR SALE-Registered Jersey b.hi 
Crops Sold Abroad. <•«>*• p . a . B a ze  22- t ic

(P rep a red  by the United States Departm ent 
o f  Agricu lture .)

Each year adds to the Income which 
American farmers are realizing from 
various crops which have been Intro
duced from foreign rountrles and de
veloped nnd fostered by the United 
States Department of Agriculture nnd 
the various state experiment stations. 
Some of these crops have been here 
for so many years that we are In
clined to look upon them as our own. 
Most of them, however, got their start 
in some other country.

Raisin Industry Grows.
Take, for example, the raisin indus

try of California which has grown to 
such great size In recent years. Va
rieties of grapes were Introduced from 
Europe and tried out under Pacific 
coast conditions. For many years the 
department has maintained experimen
tal vineyards In various parts of Cal
ifornia. Wltldn the last three years 
It has ucquired titles to two vineyard 
tracts, one In Napa county, and one In 
Fresno county, which are exclusively 
devoted to the problems of grape cul
ture In that stnte. Research work by 
the federal department and the state 
experiment stations, along with others, 
have helped greatly In making It pos
sible for raisin producers to develop 
the product which is now an Important 
factor in our export trade with a num
ber of countries. According to the De
partment of Commerce, for the eight 
months ending with February, 1924, 
more than three millions pounds of 
raisins were marketed in China, which 
Is more than four times ns many us we 
marketed in that country for the same 
time the preceding year. The trade 
with Japan is about twice as great ns 
that with China, and Canada, which Is 
our biggest purchaser, used practically 
thirty million pounds of our raisins 
during the eight-month period In 1924. 
Within the same time the United King
dom took about fifteen million pounds.

Apple Developed.
The apple may be taken as another 

example of a fruit, not native to this 
country, which has been developed to 
a high state of commercial perfection. 
It Is largely because of plant Introduc
tion and Improvement, together with 
development of effective cultural meth
ods, Including the prevention nnd con- 
tr<l c f destructive diseases and Insect 
pests, that It has been possible to 
build np an extensive trade In this 
fruit, a trade which Is increasing 
greatly. The export of apples In the 
eight months ending with February, 
1924, was 4,719,371 boxes nnd 1,088,114 
barrels, n movement much in excess of 
that In 1923, according to the Depart
ment of Commerce reports.

Although the apple was not indi
genous to this country, so far ns the 
list of modern varieties Is concerned 
those which figure extensively In our 
ronmierclul trade are practically all 
of American origin.

Soil Requirements for
Good Crop of Soy Beans

FOR SALE—Herd of Registered 
Du roc- Jersey Hogs. p. A. Baze 22-tfe

WANTED—BOARDERS.' Apply to 
Mrs. A. D. Rode. 21-tfe

FOR RALE—My home in Mason. 
18-tfe. W. F. Bickenbach

WANTED—Saddle poney for hoy to 
ride; must lie gentle. See J. E. Barber 
at Mason any Saturday 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Will have for sale a 
small number of Delaine-Merino sheep 
bucks; will have same in Mason Aug. 
22-23. They will show for themselves. 
E. II. Kothmann. 23-2tp.

WANTED—On shares, a flock of 
good sheep or goats, or will buy at 
right prices. Have 3,000 acres of ex
tra good range. Address T. W Dietert 
KerrviUe, Texas. 22-4te

FOR SALE—Tlie old” Sheppard 
place consisting of 303 acres for stile 
at bargain prices and good terms. If 
you want a home here is your chance, 
write direct and cut out all commis
sion. Dr. J. M. Thompson, Rohstown, 
Texas. 21-3tc.

Screen Doors hod Sreen Wire at—
It. GROOVE'S LUMBER YARD

| SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS j
Manfacturers of

MONUMENTS ¡ml LLANO GREY | 
GRANITE j

Write for Prices
LLANO, TEXAS.

more grain nnd seemed a little more 
palatable than the larger variety. In 
all the feeding tests the Blue Itldge 
silage proved more efficient for milk 
and butterfat production. But the 
Clurnge produced the larger gains In 
weight. The results of the five tests 
indicate that there Is much less differ
ence per acre between the large silage 
varieties and the ordinary field corn 
than Is commonly supposed.

Pure Bred Sires Signs
Are Being Distributed

Upon request of live stock owners, 
or extension workers npplylng in their 
behalf, the bureau of nnlninl Industry, I 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, has distributed 4,500 farm signs 
“ Pure Bred Sires Exclusively Used on 
This Farm.” These sires are litho
graphed on waterproof. cardboard and 
resemble a metal tablet. To be eligible 
to receive and display the sign, farm -1 
ers must use pure bred sires exclusive
ly for all kinds of live stock kept, as 
shown by enrollment in the “Better 
Sires—Better Stock”  campaign. This 
plan of live stock betterment is con
ducted Jointly by the various states 
and the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Soy beans are very similar In their 
soil requirements to the common bean 
but are frequently grown on poorer 
land for soil improvement purposes. 
For feeding purposes, they can best be 
handled as a hay crop, planting from 
six peeks to two bushels per ncre with 
an ordinary groin drill on clean 
ground. If ground Is weedy, drill in 
rows twenty-eight inches apart, nnd 
cultivate, using one bushel of seed per 
acre. For hay, soy beans should be 
cut when the pods are formed and be
ginning to fill. They can best be cut 
with a mowing machine. The crop is 
cured for hay In much the snme way 
as alfalfa Is handled, allowing to wilt 
In the swath and throwing Into wind
rows or small cocks for curing.

Large Silage Com  and
Common Field Variety

Large, late silage corn and common 
field corn for silage have been com
pared in feeding tests with dairy cows, 
at the Ohio experiment station. The 
Blue Ridge silage corn yielded more 
dry matter per acre than the Oarage 
field com, but the Clarage produced

Two Welcome Moons
The full moon neurest to September 

21 Is popularly known as the “harvest 
moon." The moon at that time rises 
for several consecutive evenings at 
nearly the same hour, giving an un
usual number of moonlight evenings. 
This Is most noticeable in the higher 
latitudes and quite disappears at the 
equator. The “hunting moon” Is the 
first full moon following the harvest 
moon.

Only Proof of Power
The man who is worthy of being a 

leader of men will never complain of 
the stupidity of his helpers, o f the In
gratitude of mankind nor the Inappre- 
clatlon of the public. These things 
are all a part of the great game of , 
life, and to meet them nnd not go down j 
before them In discouragement and de
feat Is the final proof of power.—El
bert Hubbard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Schmidt and son. 
Clayton, retcrned Tuesday from San 
Antonio where thep have been visiting 
relatives.

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows BALIiOON TIRES
at the Star Opera House on Frldny and Ride ou Balloon Tires; fit regular
Saturday night. Show states at 8 : 1 5 ^ ,  prke $13.50.
o'clock. _____________ . . ____ _

I .at est Novela at Mason Drug Co.
News Want Ads bring result»
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The dairyman who is getting 
milk profits this year is the fel
low who has found out how 
to get m ore milk at less cost 
per poundI

He Feeds 
Purina Cow Chow
Purina Cow Chow fed accord
ing to the special pasture di
rections keeps cow s producing^ 
to capacity. A n d — w h at’s 
more— it keeps them in fine 
condition for heavy production 
all through the fall and winter. 
W hen herds fed only on pas
ture slump, C ow  C how  fed 
herds are making the most 
money. The few  cents invest
ed in Chow Chow are yielding 
dairymen in this section big 
returns! Phone us to send out 
your Cow Chow today.

MAYHEW 
PRODUCE CO. 

Mason, Texas.

EXTRA
MILK

PROFITS

S H O P  M A D E  B O O T H
at our boot and shoo shop. Our hop is equipped with up-to-date 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you to look our b oo !; over, and to have us do year 
shoe and boot repairing.

F R A N K  P O L K ,  P R O P -

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

NO SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT

I
SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH”

Mary Carr_ James Morrison, Burr Me- Intosh, Maude Evans, Mary MacLaren.
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

T dtnissicn : 15 & 2 5  Cents
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE AND OURS j
Every piece of goods you select from the ? 

store is chosen twice, by us first, then bv vou. ?a
We choose with expert knowledge from a [ 

wide range of quality or design that you mav j 
have an assortment of quality goods to select i 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
c

WATCH REPAIRIN'- GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY RKP'K’O


